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LBJ Calls 'Uprising' A Failure 

the sun came up Thurs
rning the chill out 01 the 
U.S. compound had held. 

embers 
Sunday 

~p'tur,es; Stuart Edie, four 
S. Carl Fracassini, 

ngs; William Kohl, five 
and five sculptures; 
Lasansky, two prints 

nr~IWII'~ ; James Lechay, 
Eugene Ludins, 
Eric May, three 
Virginia Myers, 

Courses 
1, 

rANIln In Botany I 
np,,~ rlmpn! of Botany will 

courses next se. 
to complement 
Botany Course. 

three courses are Evolu· 
Land Plants, 2: 11 ; Algae 

, 2: 12, and Biology 01 
Flora, 2: 13. 

prerequisite of the new 
is Introductory Botany 

Science or an equivalent. 
the three courses taken 
introductory course will 

the natural science core 

OH, NO. NOT AGAIN - Mr. and Mrs, Tom Schr"r of W.seca, Minn., w.r. lUlt 
,."Inll used to th.ir 10-month-old twin IOn., Nick and Now.lI, wh.n along cam. twin 
d.ughters Amy and Angel.. Mrs. Schr"r, '9, admits the only way she c.n t.1I the 
tiny IIlrls 'part I. by th.ir hospital Identification wac.lets. Th. girl. were born Jan. 
24. - AP Wlr.photo 

A Seashell Of Poems 
Unearthed By 80 rges 

By CINDY HOWELL 
. f. om the trick's labyrinth of 

painted cardboard w& have approached 
mll.phy.lc5 : the sole lustification and 
tnd of all themes." ("Language of Ar
gentinian." by Jorge Lull Borges ) 
Argentinian poet, novelist and essayist 

Jorge Luis Borges spoke on campus 
Thursday and Friday, and his audiences 
were carried away to a universe lhat 
exists only in time, to the ancient Persia 
of Omar Khayyam. to images of a blood- ' 
llained room and of a seashell co~aining 
all the poems of the world. 
Bor~es has written with an almost 

matllematicat precision of the chaos of 
the universe, o[ infinity, time and matler. 

"When J'm writing I'm not preaching," 
he said. "['m telling a story or writing 
a poem. There is no intellectual or moral 
purpose behind it. T write for myself, for 
a few friends, for my own amusement. 
I have no ax to grind. " 

"There is no reason why a writer should 
understand politics," he said. Yet it was 
the political maneuverings of an Argen
tine dictator in 1946 that transferred 

Borges {rom the directorship of the Na
tional Library of Buenos Aires to chicken 
inspector. He quit his new post after one 
day. 

Among his books translated into Eng
lish are "Dreamtigers," "Labyrinth," 
"Ficciones" and "Other Inquisitions." 

Though his works deal with the real and 
unreal, he said in an interview Friday, 
"1 don't Ceel quite on safe ground with 
reality." He said that he did not set out 
to put reality in his works but that it 
found its own way in. 

Borges is 68. His sight has been gone 
since 1955. "Blindness is too great a word," 
he said. "1 would not think of myself as 
a Milton or a Homer." 

His disability has caused him to shorten 
the length of his creations. "I write free 
verse now and lhen but find it easier to 
write reguJar verse," Borges said. 

The aspiring writer, Borl!es advised. 
should forget that he is a )!enius and learn 
the gentle lesson of humility. 

Jt is thoughtful advice from a humble 
genius. 

WA5m GTON (All - President Johnson 
portrayed as a ~aiJure Friday what he 
termed the general uprising of the Viet 
Cong. He said it may mean some adjust· 
ments but no cnange in basic strategy for 
the United States and no increase in com· 
bat troops at this lime. 

The President told a quickly called news 
conference he does not believe the enemy 
has ICOred a peychological victory, either. 

Johnson said, too, that he is unable to 
report "any success or results" In explora· 
tions the administration has been making 
into what a reporter referred to as so
called offers from Hanoi on peace talJr.s. 

The chief executive said he has no proof 
but that practically every expert he has 
talked with believes there is a definite 
conneclion between lhe Viet Cong upris· 
ing and North Korea's seizl'I'e of the U.S. 
inteliigence ship Pueblo and its crew. 

* * * 

The President confirmed that there have 
been meetings between North Korean ani 
U.S. representatives on the Pueblo inci
dent at Panmunjom and said thai "we 
hope there will be additional meetings " 

He said also that the sessions have rot 
produced any satisfactory result And he 
replied. "No, I am not," to a que tion 
whether he is confident the United State 
can get back the ship nd crew. 

He said thC3e things take time, and 
noted it took about seven months of nego
tiations to get back pilots of l/I American 
B41 bomber the Russians shot down in 1960 
over what this counlry maintained was 
international water 

In connection with the Pueblo incident, 
Johnson repealed that ""'e are laking such 
steps 88 we may think the military situa
tion calls for." 

The President brought reporttrs into the 

* * * 

Planes Join Fight 
For Saigon, Hue 

SAIGON IA'I - Dive bombers rocketed 
enemy positions at Hue and Saigon Fri
day in allied counterattacks that o((idals 
said are crushing the biggest Viet Cong 
offensive of the war. It was disclosed the 
Viet Cong slew five American missionaries 
in the highlands. 

Viet Cong troops clung tenaciously to 
their consider ~Ie boldings in Hue, the o:d 
capital, and "it two more widely sepa
rated towns in the countryside. Enemy 
activity ebbed in Saigon. 

While the enemy still held areas of sev
eral cities and towns across lhe country. 
President Nguyen Van Thieu declared: 
"The back ot the Viet Cong altack has 
been broken . . . We can consider they 
have been totally defeated. to 

U.S. Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker and 
Thieu went on television to tell the people 
that the guerriUas and their North Viel
namese allies were being beaten with un
paralleled losses. By accounl of the U.S. 
Command l(),S53 of the enemy and 917 of 
lhe allies, including 281 Americans, had 
heen killed 

U.S. ptan .. Cestroyed 
But tremendous property damage from 

the enemy offensive was illustrated by a 
report from President Johnson on the air
craft toll at American fields. He said 15 
planes and 23 helicopters were destroyed 
and about 100 olher planes so &Cverely 
damaged thcy would have to be replaced . 
The average cost of Amel'ican warplanes 
is estimat ed at $2 million 

If reports o{ captured Viet Cong a.re 
\r'ue, a decisive military turn may come 
lh is weekend. Prisoners reportedly told 
Saigon interrogation o(ficers they had 
been equipped for only five days of opera
tions in the drive the Viet Cong high com
mand launched Tuesday_ 

Reflecting attendant political warfare 
was an intelligence report that dissident 
students were acting as guides for the 
enemy forces in Hue. Four battalions -
perhaps 2,000 men - held much of that 
city against a 2.~00-man reaction force of 
U.S. marines, American infantrymen and 
Vietnamese troops. 

Alliancli Proclaimed 
The Viet Cong have prOClaimed the for

mation of "people's alUances" in Saigon 
and Hue, both centers of Buddhist.backed 

antigovernment turmoil at intervals since 
J963. Avowed aims are to oust Thicu's con
stitutional administration. expel foreign 
troops and set up a revolutionary regime_ 

The Christian and Missionary Alliance 
announced five American missionaries 
were slain In a Viet Cong assault against 
Ban Me Thuot, a provincial capital in the 
c@ntra l highlands 16() miles north of Sai
gon. Two other missionaries were reported 
wounded and one was captured. 

The orllanlzation 's mls ion buUdings, in
cludinQ a lepro arium on the edge of the 
town, and two Vietnamese churches were 
destroyed. The alUance said it ha the 
largest Protestant missionary force in 
South Vietnam. 8 total of 138. 

There'll Always 
Be An England 

Here's Why 
LONDON IA'I - British males, attunod to 

minlskined girls, lifted their sights to high
er things Friday as the braless e -through 
blouse hit London. 

The new fashion was unveiled, so to 
speak, at a boutique on London's Cllrnaby 
Street, where three girl assifitants wore no 
bras undcr low-cut chiffon blouses. 

They also wore black miniskirts and 
thigh·high boots - not that anyone was 
looking at those. 

In 110 time at aU. the boutique Lady 
Jane had attracted a large number of p0-
tential customers and interested males. 

"[ do feel a little embarrassed wearing 
it," said one of the shop girls, 19-year-Old 
Marlene McDonald {rom Toronto. 

" It's a bit of a shock to look up and 
sec a man looking straight at you - but 
1I0t in the eyes," Marlene said. "I would 
never wear one outside in the street. But 
I might at a swinging party when there 
were other girls in the same predica
ment. lt 

Christopher Ward , columnist in the five
million circulation Daily Mirror, g a ve 
this verdict on the see-through, which 
made its high faShion debut Monday at 
the Yves Saint-Laurent showing in Paris : 

C t I r 
-IMust Be The Most Exciting Vers;on/-

nn en ra 
s Started, I Meyer Gives 4 Stars To Theater Blaze 

"My own view is that when , take a girl 
out to dinner, I do not want to see her 
naked bosom hovering over the spaghet
ti. 

"For one thing, it would spoil a perfect
ly good appetite, and for another, it. isn't 
actually very romantic. 

ks Officers 
fA (,fI-The Penn 

was organized formally 
with 29 men named to 

world 's largest privately 
railroad. 
had a very harmonioUl 
" Stuart T. SaunderS, 

board chairman and 
executive officer, told I 

conference after the 80-
session by 25 directors. 

from the old Pennsyl· 

E. Perlman, former 
the New York Central, 

president and chid 
officer, as previouslY 

and Perlman, smi!' 
admittedly happy ovff 

conclusion of • 
m that began 12 

said they determined 
jointure so that ilT!' 

servi e will attract 1DOf'! 

merger ww w e 
years. said Saunders, 

f
perlman added "we'U be 
this by evolution and jlO 

olution, which mellJlJ yOll 
see changes everniihl." 

EDtTOR'S NOTE : Caily Iowan film 
critic NichollS Meyer had • front row 
lut It Thursd,y night'. spectacular 
Art .t the Strand Theatr •• The Strand 
is on. of Meyer's favor It. haunts -
.. id. from going there frequently to 
review films, he happens to live In an 
'plrtment just above. 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
A few hours before the Strand Theatre 

bUilding caught on fire Thursday night, 
I was taking a nap in my apartment -
at 127 E. College St., just above Sweet
ings Flower Shoppe and right next doot' 
to the theater. 

Through the floorboards , could dis
tinguish the sound track of "Wait Until 
Dark," an effective thriUer, playing in the 
theater. J drifted of( to sleep listening to 
it and woke up some time laler to a 
&luiek from several hundred throats. T 
lIIliled. Alan Arkin had just made bill 
terrifying leap from the shadows and had 
cauvht blind Audrey Hepburn by the leg. 

, reflected that J had lived in my apart
ment for two years and I am usually able 
to hear only the noisiest moments of a 
film. Was I doomed to hear an audience 
SCream with terror every two hours for 
another five days, I wondered. 

As it turned out, T wasn't 
L," then two hours later I came closa 

" acr.aming wIth terror my •• lf wh.n , 
dlsc,vered that the building I Iiv.d ill 
Wts .blate. 
I had been out wilh friends, and as we 

drove back from their place, we were 
I'I'eeted by the sight or a purplish haze 
OYer the center of town, and I suddenly 
fOUnd that I COUldn' t swallow. The thoullht 
wont tllrou. h my mind - what would 1 
live, if there was anything left to save? 

We parked the car at Dividend Gas and 
raced down College Street wbere a con
liderable crowd had gathered. I could 

see no names but there was considerable 
smoke coming out of the third story cor
ner windows directly above the movie 
thealer. Fire engines, police cars and an 
ambulance were in presence and men 
were running back and forth, loudspeakers 
and walkie-talkies turned up as high as 
they would go. 

, ran up to my place. No fire. No smoke. 
But that nasty pungent smell was there. 
Just like before. I entered my place and 
switched on the light. Everything was in 
order. I ran downstairs and tried to rind 
my friend in the throng. After five min
utes or so, r did. 

MNnwhil. the smoke was not g.tting 
better, but worse. I could ... it now, 
trickling onr the topmost edges of the 
roof. I tried to tell myself that I had 
... n It thera before, but I don't think 
I had. I a.ked • fireman whether it w .. 
under control. H. hId It wasn't. Orig· 
inally I had planned to go to the Eng
I.rt to revIew the new film there, but 
I law I was goinl to have to give that 
up. 
I went back up to my apartment to 

check. No smoke, but dripping water on 
the corridor to my leCt, and that same 
pungent smell - slightly stronger this 
time. When I opened my door again I 
found J was sweating (I'd grabbed a 
spare jacket when , was up the first 
time). r was sweating and it was 31 de
grees outside. 

r told myself no again, but turned off 
my lighb and refrigerator and went down 
and looked again. The smoke was inching 
along the roof towards Sweetings Flowers. 

Then I saw the flames. They were in the 
topmost apartment next to my building 
and for a moment I had to admit that 
they looked very pretty in the midst of all 
the purple 8IllOke, 

A ruddy-faced Johnson County Sheriff 
with whom I'd spoken before said : '" 
think maybe you'd better start geUing 
stuff out." 

For Pete's sake! Up I dashed again and 
turned on my lights, figuring the hell with 
it now. JL was quite warm this time and 
the smell was fa.irly awful. 

I stared around my room, paralyzed. 
What to tak.? I had a knap.aclc and I 
started dumping cloth., in it, No tia •• 
I need n.w ti ••• nyway. I hed a ketch
up stain on 0... and SO on. Balldlt, 
w.ren' t thin tie. out? 
I grabbed a few papers. A passport? 

I wasn't leaving the country (yeO. only 
my place. I left the passport. Books? Oh 
God. I gra bbed the complete works of 
Shakespeare and a hook of my movie 
reviews (ah, vanity) , a play of mine of 
which 1 had only one draft and copy as 
yet. I started down. 

It went pretty fast after that, mainly 
hecause two policemen and a friend were 
hauling stuff with me. Fortunately, other 
people don 't discriminate aboul your pos
sessions the way you do. The Johnson 
County people just I1"rabbed everything -
we got a lot more thal way. In fact we 
got just about everything. except the 
paintings and most of the wall decorations. 
I went into the bathroom and grabbed a 
razor. No sense being ~rubby AND roof
less. Asoirin? Nah, T didn't have a head
ache. Not yet, at any rate. 

The lights went out. That was it. I 
fumbled my way down with my last loed 
- paperbacks and other things that I 
won't mis6 until I look for them. I stum
bled down the corridor in the darkness, 
hoping J wouldn'l fall down the stairs 
with all my junk. I thought surely that 
mu I be the most exciting version oC 
"Wait UnW Dark" anybody will ever lee. 

"There is a time and a place for bare 
breasts. and a restaurant has never, in 
my opinion , been the place." 

Said London designer Ossle Clark : 
"Bosoms are for looking at." 

A spokesman at London 's Savoy Holel 
said it would not necessarily refuse a girl 
admission because her breasts were vis
ible under her blouse. 

" It depends on the girl," the spokesman 
said. 

U.S. Destroyer, 
Soviet Steamer 
Coil ide Off Korea 

WASHINGTON (All - A Soviet merchant 
ship and a U.S. destroyer collided off 
Korea Wednes1ay in an incident the Pen
tagon apparently sought to minimize be
cause ot tension stirred by North Korea's 
recent seizure of the Navy ship Pueblo. 

The Defense Department, disclosing the 
minor collision Friday, said the lo,oOO-lon 
Kapitan Vislobokov and the 3,500-ton USS 
Rowan collided in the Sea of Japan at 1:53 
p.m. (EST) Wednesday (3:53 a.m. Thurs
day, local timel. 

Al the time the vessels were about 95 
mJles east of Pohang, South Korea, and 
well south of the North Koreall port of 
Wonsan where th~ intelligence ship Pueblo 
is held . 

The Pentagon said the Rowan had the 
right of way but the State Department 
said the Soviet :-oreign Ministry in Mos
cow protested to the U.S. embassy assert
ing the warabin was in the wrong. 

Neither ship reported any c.sualties but 
the destroyer emerged with· a three-foot 
hole above the water line on her port bow. 

Cabinet room at the White House to read 
them a statem'nt on the Vietnamese sit
uation and then turned to answering ques
tions. It was alm'l B one-subject confer
ence, considering the link Johnson said 
the experts see between the Pueblo affair 
and the surge of uprisings in Vietnam. 

And Johnson said, a his military com
manders have been saYlOg: " We may at 
this very moment be on the eve of a major 
enemy offensive ;n the area of Khe Sarb 
and generally &round the demilitarized 
zone." 

Over and over, Johnson kept saying he 
wanted to play in a low key and not be 
unduly optimistic. And his words reflected 
this cautious approach. 

On the question of whether wide pread 
attacks in Vietnam plus tht imminence 
of a major offensive could lead to addi
tional deployment of combat troops to 
Vietnam. Johnson replied : 

" r would not. want to make predictions. 
Of course it is possible. The answer is yes. 
J wouldn 't want your lead to say 'John
son predicts,' or 'That is antiCipated,' but 
we see no evidence of that." 

One reporter asked whether the United 
States and Its allies are 51111 winning the 
war. Johnson said he thought he could 
give a better answer after eing wl:at 
happens In the second phase of the enemy 
push involving the Khe Sanh-border area." 

But he added : "We feel reasonably sure 
of our strength." 

Johnson likened what happened in Sai
gon to a march on the Pentagon that tied 
up things, .nd to the rioting in Detroit 
last summer. And he sa id there are times 
when 0 few hiehly energetic and courage
ous peopie could seize Wa hington Nation
al Airport. 

"The fact that people's morale may be 
suffering and that they may be having 
great dUficulty Coe n't keep them from 
breaking glass win(lows or shooting fo lks 
in a store or dashing into your home or 
trying to assas,inate somebody. That goes 
with it. That ib part of the paltern." John
son said. 

"But," he aSked, "could they hold it? 
Does it endure? Is it a victory? Do they 
pay more than it is worth and so on and 

Youth Said To Confess 
Setting Clinton Fires 

CL[NTON ~ - Clinton police said Fri· 
day a 11-year-Old youth has admitted set
ting the fire that burnod down the town's 
high school , plus eight other major blazes 

Juvenile authorities did not identify the 
boy, whom they said had been sent to SI. 
Joseph's Hospital in Dubuque for psychi
atric evaluation. 

He was charged Thursday with delin
quency. 

Police Chief Henry J Frels said the con
fc~sion was obtained with the consent of 
the boy's parents and their attorney. 

News In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHINGTON - Defense Officials plan 

to embark this year on a lO-year, $12-bil
lion program to revamp U.S. air defenses 
against the threat of attack from bombers. 

WASHINGTON - The Labor Depart
ment is warning firms with federal con
tracts that they had better eliminate rell
gious discrimination In employment or 
face the loss of their government business. 

LONDON - A man Who said he had 
heen on the U.S. intelligence ship Pueblo 
broadcast over the North Korean radio 
Friday night a "confession" that his work 
aboard the vessel had involved "horrible 
crimes." a London radio morutor reported. 
The man gave his name as Lt. Stephen 
Hanis and described himselC as a re
search officer on the Pueblo. 

DES MOINES - The arts and sciences 
programs in Iowa 's area schools may be 
lost unless more money is found to finance 
thpm, Robert Birkhimer, area XVI super
intendent at Burlington , said. 

By The Associated P .... , 

so forth? Those are the things that we 
have to evaluate." 

Johnson quoted figures of 10.000 Viet 
Cong and North Vietnamese killed com 
pared with around 8()() Americans and 
South Vietnamese in the first phase of the 
new enemy drive in Vietnam. He said that 
didn't look like a:l enemy victory but like 
"a very dear price for the temporary en
couragement tht.l some of our enemies 
had." 

Orientation Starts 
For New Students 
At Registration 

Orientation will begin Monday for some 
50u students expected to enroll at the 
L'niversity for the first time for spnng 
semester classes. Registration for a II stu
dents will start at 8 a.m. Monday, and the 
fIrst classes of the spring semester will 
meet at 7:30 a m. Wednesday. 

Dean of Students M.L. Huit will be in 
charge of a general orientation meeting 
for new students at 9 a.m. Monday in Mac
bride Auditorium. Dewey B. Stuit, dean oC 
Ihe College of Liberal Arts, and Student 
Body Pres. John T. Pelton will welcome 
the new students. 

Academic matters, registration proce
dure , entrance examinations and require
Dll'nls, University regula lions and housing 
wUl be discussed. A "film tour" of the 
campus also will be presented. 

An inCormal reception for the new stu
dents will be held at 1:30 p.m. Monday in 
the Union Old Gold Room. Several faculty 
members will attend , and enterta inment 
will be pre ented by students. 

Speech and hearing examinations will 
be /liven to all new students Tuesday Cram 
9:45 a.m. to noon and Crom 12 :45 to 3 p.m. 
lit the Wendell Johnson Speech and Hear
ing Center. Placement tests in rhetoric, 
Spanish and French will also be given dur
ing the two-day orientation period. 

Student chairmen of orientation are 
Mary Ellen Sayre, A3E, Cherokee, and 
David Schroll, B3, Storm Lake. 

Grad Student To Face 
Federal Drug Charge 

A graduate student awaiting trial on a 
state ch3l'ge of posse sion of mllrljuana 
was taken into custody by a U.S. marshal 
Wednesday afternoon on a federal charge 
oC possession of narcotics. 

Charles Miller. 27, wa taken into cus
tody by the mar hal after the state charge 
was dropped, accordmg to County Atty. 
Hobert Jansen . 

Previously, a preliminary hearing had 
been scheduled on the state charge for 
Friday morning. 

Miller was being held in the Johnson 
County Jail in lieu of $2,000 bond. He was 
arrested Jan . 23 in his apartment at 320 
S. Johnson St. by federal officers with a 
warrant issued in SI. Louis. 

Miller will be tried in a Cederai court in 
5t. Louis . 

* * * 
Police Seize Marijuana 
On Iowa State Campus 

AMES "" - Local law enforcement. of
ficers and state narcotics agents said they 
seized a quanti ty of "high quality" mari
juana in a raid on an unoccupied apart
ment near the Iowa State University 
campus Friday. 

The officers said the amount o{ mari
juana seized was enough to "service a 
rather large group." 

There had been rumors in the past cou
ple o( weeks that a large quantity oC nar
cotics had been received In Ames. 

Story County Ally. Charles Vanderbur 
was not available {or commenL 

SOVIET TRAWLER STEAMS BY - U,S, 18110" .bNn! the fIwf fut Llpen .... 
closa look at the Sovilt trawler GJclrofon It the two 1111.,. JIlt. .ach other In .... 
Tonkin Gulf. The LIpan I. a protect'''' ICl'Mnlng IIIIlt In .... Gulf and I. e ....... 
with maIntaining wrvelll.nc ... the SoVIet IhIp which, 'n tum, """It the actlvJtln 
.. the So"enth Fleet'. attack carrl...... The PInt..-, In ...... ,,'" !he phato frl~y, 
Mid It wa. taken I ... "*'"" . - liP WIrtphott 
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Problems of alienation 
among students cut 
into political system 

One of the thll)gs that is hothering 
the so-c'nllE'd Iiberal~ of this cOllntry 
the mo~t "onl'rrning the Vietnam sit
uation b the sccming polan/alion in 
ollr ~odety that th!' war is caUSing. 
Within this polarization is the alipna· 
tion of mlln\ stlld('nt acti hts r rom 
"acceptah I .. ' mode~ of political par
ticipation. 

Sell. ~Iark O. Il atfield (D·Orp.) 
r cent I)' expr s\cd his ('onl'crn about 
this alienation to the editors or tu
dent ne\V~pap('r across the rollntry. 
He said that the re('I'nl tr('nd of a,·tiv· 
ioes of many l'On"pnll'd stud nts was 
health\' neither for th nation nor the 
~lud nl~ thcm~e" CS. 

Here are the reasons he gIves for his 
concern: 

• Such activities can bolnte the in
volved students from the deci 'ion
maldng process, thlls depriving thpir 
representatives in gOH'rnment of their 
counsel. 

• Such activities have 10 t much or 
their IItilit\' and pfft'ctivenl'ss . thll~ de· 
priving th~(' dti/cm who sharc mallY 
of the long-range goal, with stlldent 
activi~t~ of their potential capadt)' for 
mobili7ing support on i~5I1es. 

• ume students may suffer perma
nent alienation from the odet\', an 
alienation which ('an only dpE'pt'n 
when thev confront the less-tolerant, 
non-acad~mic world. 

Hatfield has been tr~ing to direct 
the efforts of uch Bctivist student 
into new and innovative area or ac
tivity which would supplement the 
traditional modes of participation -
likl' camraignin~ and lobbying - bllt 
which would still lie within the basic 
constitutional framework of the na· 
tion, He ha . not hE'en alone. 

an ohstRel1' that is hard to move: the 
ha.~ic distrust of those who already 
have been thoroughly radicalized of 
silch "lihE'ra I" effort. 0 far, vt'ry little 

in the wa) of tactics ha., hrought 
111I1Ch slJccess. 

Still th ('Horts . hould bE' contin
IIcd. IICl'CSS rml\ comt' sOO1etinw. For 
instancl·. sonw ~f tlw l'ampus mdicab 
h,we shown ('onsidcrable inler('st in 
llw . dion Stllelirs Program as I'n
dorsed hy Pres. lloward R. Bo\\ ('n. 

Ithollgh- this program is potentially 
mon' etfectiw in dt·aling with do01l's
tic problems. it might abo be of use 
on the qllestion of Vi<'lllam. 

And while the efforts to g t at those 
\\ ho are already thoroughly radical 
should l'ontinllc. c({orb should abo be 
directed at lhose no", only leaning 
towards the radicalism. Tht' surpris
ingly larg.. incrt'as> in sil.e of the 
ranks of the active radicals on this 
l',lInpus the past few months has in
dieat('d the attractiv('IIess of such po
sitions to many students. 

Hatfirld 's reasons for (;onc('rn ap· 
pcar to he sound. A Ithough it is cer
tainl" too early to sound the cri .. is 
alar~. the p;oblem\ of alienation 
among stlldenls cut right into the 
most crucial part of our political 
ystem. 

- Bill Nl'ltbroll~h 
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P.ylon Eugene N.rum. Grand Forlu. N.D. 

N.ncy Ellen 01 on Nlu.hlen, Bo.rwyn. ill.; 
Robert K.lth Near. 0 .. Moine.' N.ncy car ... 
bit Nelli. Davenport; Diane t...;onore Neu
maier. San Francl$Co. Calif .; SusalO Jean NI· 
chollon, Des Moinea ; Constln4:t! Marte Nor. 
ton . Cedar R.plcb. 

Ellubelh May Oltnb.u.h. Lue .. ; Sh.ron 
Ann Parul , Hlnsdale t Ill.; P,t-rlcia Lou Paul · 
sen, De, MolDel· John Thom.. PeLer .. n, 
Covenlry, R.t; JUdJlb Ruohton p.terlt!.', C11n . 
ton; Sylvia Marcaret Petenon, De. _olnu; 
Ron.ld Lee PhUllp •• Cedar .... pld •. 

Sindra V.lorle PoUlrd, Stuart · JOin Trese 
Powers, Iowa City; Nancy Jean PUtnam, Fori 
Docile; Marlaret LoulM .... e, DOl Moln •• ; 
Robert Pike R.uICher. Carlisle. 

Diann MareeUa Jleeee , Park.nburli Linda 
K. Henry Rlcbard ... n. P.oadeno. Calli.; ..... 
b.r. Jo RI .... n. low. Clly; D.vld Ttlnolhy 
Riley, 8urlln,ton; Bo1tvar Riven MantWa, 
Chlc.,o. 111.; Don.ld Ou.ne Robert.. low. 
City. 

Karol Elaine RoehrkllH, WUUamsburc; 
Thoma, Gre,ory Rumora, Groue PolnL, Mtch.; 
Edwin Leroy Sayre. Downey. Calli.; Mary 
Joan Schaetz.el, Denver, Colo,i. Donald Dean 
Schmeiser. W.pello; Dou,I .. "al')l Schramm. 
Pocahonl .. ; C.rolyn Loul.. Sh.plro. 0 .. 
Moine •. 

J.m.. Crawror<\ Shield.. GrundY C<!nter; 
J.m •• M.rrlll Smllh. Ch.rle. City; 1.In<\. Sue 
Smith. Carroll; Karen Inrrld Soreuen, De 
\YIlt, Ellen Lynne Sparrowlrove, Bell. PI.lne; 
R.ndY J.y Sproul, Emmetsburl. 

Helen Hallmark Slammer, Clinton; Alma 
Jan. Doornln" Sulhoff CouneU Bluff" carol 
Elb.belh Sweet. Hlnici.le. III.; Peter Bruce 
Taylor , low. City; Don.ld W.yne Tripp, Fort 
M.cIIson; WtllI.m R.ed Vln.lI, D.venport. 

EUten An,ela Walsh, Arne. · Jamel Boyd 
W.lt ... Charle. City; J.ln RuU. W.ller. Ben· 
nett/· Sus.n EI.ln. W.nnlnller, Iowa Clly; 
Mar ene Ann Warner, Anamosa. 

Ellen Estelle Wentworth, Davenport· aa· 
brlel Travl. W .. t.ty Jr., M.lon Clt,y; Rlch.rd 
Eu,en. Whltlker, Aettendorf; Vlr,lnla A,ne. 
White low. City; DI.n. Lynne Wicklund. 
B.llvl., III. ; Lynn Hilbert Wlldblood. Park 
Rld,e, 111., ; Rlch.r<\ Allen WillIam.. W .. t 
BraneR. 

Lewl. Alex.nd.r Wllso!!, Port W .. hln,ton, 
N.V; .lIck Kent Wood, uel Moinea; Ronald 
Dawson Wood, Spencer; Cynthta C.thleen 
Woo 1m S.lnt An.,.r; G.OU' O.nl.1 Wy. 
lOde, Woodstroek, nt.; Bruce Alao Vatel, 
Ced.r R.pld!i M.ry Lea )'e~er. Sioux City; 
Jam •• D.I. youn,. Keokuk; dwln JGhn Z •• 
Irow. Jr .. Clln~n; Jobn chlOl Zielln.kl , 
Rlve"lde. 

.IACHILOII O~ 'CI'''CI 
Palrlrl. Ann B.rtIelt. Ch.rle. Clly; Re· 

b<!CCI Alvin B.d.rd. La Port. Clly; Robert 
Alvin BI.lr. De. Mol" .. ; LInda Lou Block. 
r.lw~od : .Inn Pence Bow.nnaller. "airfield; 
Richard WIIII.m IIrtd •• on. lI.v.rd; B.rrv Le. 
Brown . Olvenpnri; Larry hanc'" Brown, 
10 .... City. 

1(.IIh Lvnn Cberryholm", Nevad. : Lonl 
Ml rhfl. Chrt.lorr.r •• Fort Dod.e; John Leon· 
"r" ('raft . Ctdar Raolda: ReX' Harold f)auben· 
b .. «.r. De. Moine.· Judith Carol Oh. so. 
~nrln~ V,.Uey. nl,; Constant,.. Jean tm"ine. 
.Toliol. TIl .: p.tricla Ann ".Irall. "'.rah.lI· 
In",,, : Rnhert J05eph Mor.an Farrlnrton , Jr .• 
DarlfOn. Conn 

Ronorl W.II •• e Tox. Rlmbur,. N.Y.; P.m· 
.Ia Ann Leland C •. mm.ck. Am.l; AnitA Jan. 
r.l'lt'lrimsn . OAvtnDort: Sant1ra Mart~ Ihmmerl , 
Ppnrl. Til : nAvld \Veare Hansen. De~ Moines ; 
,tnv Etaln~ li.nsen. Mannln,: Raymond Lee 
""Im~uch. )I •• on City; Oal. Edwlrd H.llln" 
Fort Machon , 

.T8nol Ann Hennv. C.rllsl.; Judllh Ann Hen· 
Tlch. Le Mar.: Lnh Cathertn. Herbot. Merrill; 
1 r\.tt", .roAnnt Rill. Greenville: Keith LeRov 
HI"~m.n . Tow. City; Robert Le. Moehle. n. 
Arlln,ton Hel,ht.. ni .; Carol Ann Ho~el. 
?oJfOW 'Rrhrhtnn. Minn .; Sttf)h~n John Holt~Uln , 
low. City: J.nel Kav Rolnr . Rol.nd. 

V-lmA I .. boll Hythecker, S •• Cltv: Forb •• 
II Johnson. West Branch · Carla Je.n Jonel, 
W' ... hlni{lon; Kathleen T. Kllufmann . Rlverldde ; 
IYIlchoel Geor~e Xav.... Mllon City; Ro(er 
Klv • • Bronx . N .V.: CeroId Clark I\'noll. nou.h· 
orlv : Rlch.rA Edwarrl K~.hler. BUTllnrl"n. 

1C,'h'·en Ellen Kr.b •. Clln~on: Roberl MI· 
rb •• , Kr.a . . Ir .. Ca lumel Clly. nt .; .Tohn V.r· 
onn I.Rux. Fort CoUlnJII. Colo. j 'Robert lOl'voJd 
1.t~tn"n . SJ)f'ncer: Rtthant Edwartl Lo .. an, 
~ •• ·tle. WAlth.: 1\1'bert 'ThO."A' Lorenzen, 
Cllnlon: Judv Ann Lewl, Mark. n •• Moine •. 

Louann Bec1unln Mayer, Hammond. lod.; 
lIorhar. J •• n M.YI. Wool Libory: Erik .Ion 
"',.l<'t~. Carl'nn : Sheryl An., Mel , "ll~hlln. 
<:.otrrv; Patrlr18 Mar.aret Miller, Charltnn: 
nPJHds JOll:eDh Mn~t1ert . Lowden: Arttvthp 
" .. lone Ohlson . Cberokee; Lynd. Mllrhell 
O·Nelll . Norfolk. V •. 

Nan('v Lou "'atton. EddyvUJe: ~'Jllr(" Raymon 
Peter~nn . Batt1~ Crfek: DUln(l' Ma" Pphe"l. 
low. Cllv: Mlch.el Anthonv Penulo. Linden. 
N .• 1: Sylvia Xalhleen Roblnllon Ptuhlc:o. W~.L
r'-M. WI •. : SU'An Le.II. Pooole. W •• I n •• 
Mol"" : nanlel Kim Pr.scott , Nevadai Carolyn 
Ko v Rankll1 . Keokuk 

WIIII.m Ru .1 lIn"'''ln •. O.venMrt: JAm •• 
'FAw ... " Ro"hnttt. Chtcago. 01 .' Dhm~ S- 1!'C, 
\Vlllf'rioo' LPNnre Sue S('brnlrtth,,"er. Em
man,. Minn.; c:. .. ndra tAe Shr\)tiol1 . :f.h.nn 
rl'y : Lowell LoV .. n Shlrk.lI . N.Yl~'; Chrl.· 
tan Tob" ~hlmod •. Ma"halltown. 

Kent EUllworth ~houee. Maqll()ketl: .1.rn(!~ 
Horlce Smith. Jr .. BeUendorr: Cele.~e ~h .. d. · 
vanf . MustaUne: Ollie Isaac Th.rp. Holalel": 
Frederick Vaurhn Titul. Alexandrtl . VI .: Ir· 
win HOWArd Tr.ehubOU. ClIte.,o. nt.; Jel'1')l 
R. Warner. lo"'a City. 

Dennis RAlph W.gner. Fairbank: 'le.nnel" 
Bradlev Weller. Towa Cltv: "'arv Jan. Wilken· 
Ine, St.le Cenler; MIX Ward WIII. It. Sloter: 
Su~.n Mal")' Windham, ~Df!nCef; Walter Jo-
,eph Wombacher. Tow. CI~y. 

IACHILOR OF MUSIC 
Xaren Lee Beorkr.m. Des Moln .. ; Ellubeth 

Ann H.wley, Anlmosa; Oon.ld Lloyd Nulle· 
mcl.r, Northville. S,D.j. Ro •• lyn P.trlcla St.n· 
by. Mason City; Davtd ohn WlllOn. Davenport; 
Evan Roy WII.on. Medlapoll • . 

LAW 
'''CHILOIt 0' LAWS oa JUIIII DOCTO. 
Donald Rleh.rd Arenz, Cllnloo; J.m .. U 

ward Bennett. Cedar Jlapld.:i John D.tItI 
Dool.y, Mar,haUlown; Peter Truman YarnD, 
CoralVille; Robert Loslle Herm.nn, "'" 
MoIne . 

John William Klein . M .... ngo; PhWlp Du
nl. KlIn,er . Ceelar R.pldl; D.vld Le. ](~ 
b.mmer, Cedar R.pld.; Thoma Moore Marl", 
Iowa Clty~ _ Byron Jay Wilson. Ahrenloj ,hmu 
Scolt Wlsoy, Cedar FaUs. 

DE~TIST.Y 
DOCTOII OF DENTAL SUItOUY 

O.vld Joe Bruns. Sheldon. 
I'HAIlMACY 

..... CH.LOIt OF SCIENCE IN "H ... IlMACY 
Arden James JI'iper, Oranle City; D.n. 

St.n1ey Xoch, W.terloo; Dick Dou,1u LI
Ru., GI.nwoocl · G.ry Ronald Lubin, Om ..... 
Neb.; Janlc.e Ann Clifton NewhouM, lao 
City · LYle D •• n Nolt, CharI .. Cily. 

John W.Uace R.smussen.. M.rlon; Th.m. 
A. Snyder. Ashlon · John KaCer Slahl)" "or· 
m.l. III. ; Geor,. William Sulllv.n. ManhlU. 
lown; Delbert W.yne Sw.n. Falrrl.ld; Hor· 
rnan Albert Tebrulle, Jr., Bloom.inlton, Illj 
Joseph Horn Thompson. JeCler50n. 

ENGI"IIIIING 
.ACHELOR OF SCIINCI 

IN CHEMICAL E~GINURI~G 
Jame5 Howard Brown, Mason Cit),; 

Rollle C.rrllher •• Manholliown; Thoml WII
lI .. m Moor.

il 
O.venport; Ron.ld Le. Shipp!, 

Freeport, I . 
aACHlLOII OF 5CIl~CE 
IN CIVIL lNGINEEIIING 

Dale. Layton Bacon, Medina N.Y.; FranrUi 
Thomas Copple, Ottumwa; Paui Hu,o Gllilltr, 
Lewes. Del.; T.rry O.or,e LorberbMu .. IUM; 
Lee Dennis MtJWIuUen, Creaco' ennlJ Let 
PI.lloler, low. Ctty; D.I')'I Claronce Wall, 
Gr.non. 

.ACHELOR OF SCIINC. 
IN ILICTItIC .... L ENOINEERINO 

D.vld Rlch.rd CIJ1lP, Keokuk; Robert YI'IU 
DVorak Mount Vernon ' David John Kerr, 
low. city; Donald Keith Leimer, K.okuk; D ... 
1.1 Lee Odem. Xlrkvllle ; Hcnry Georlo PI"~ 
T.ml . 

IACHELOR ().f SCIENCE 
IN I~OUSTRI""L ENGI~ElRINO 

WIIII.m Thom.. Cousins. West Llbtrty; 
.... rry Allen Erb, Cedar Rapids' Robert "·1" 
lIam H.rdlnl, Coralville; C.r!ol rernl"" 
Klamco. Pan.ma, Panama; Ertc John Lund
quilt, Iowa Ctly ; l~onllrd Joseph White. D.y· 
enport. 

a .... CHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IH M.CHAHICAL lNOI"I(IIINO 

Ism.U. I ••• Okene, Nlgerl.; G.or,. Will.". 
Loren I, Clinton; Daniel Lee Price, Mount 
Prolfpect, Ill.; Don.ld Joe Sherman, GrInneD; 
Rob.rt BenJ.mln Joseph Slng.rmln. Plrt 
ForelJt, Dl. 

John Ch.rl., Sleln. M.quoketa; Willi .. 
Ch.rl •• Trommer. Marengo, 111.; Mlcha.1 N.r· 
min Tyler. Rock loland, III .; Jonn Philip W.I· 
lace , Winterset; Theodore D.nJel Werth, 
low. City. 

aUSINlSS ADMINISTRATION 
.ACHELOR OF aUSINISS ... DMINISU ... TlON 

Richard Allen Andersenf Cedar F.IlI; Rottr 
AU.n Armstroni, Cedar Rapid.; Richard Dor· 
an Au,e, Fort Madison; Robert Michael Blm· 
ard, Des Molnesj Glry Dean Baumgart, Gar· 
ner; Roger Byron Bear. naytona Beach, FlL: 
R.ymond William Beem •• , Iowa City. 

L.rry Orville Benslnk Pella; Sandra PhIl 
Bol.nd. Wllllamsbur,; II.mela Ruth Bonl" 
Odeboltj Dennis Paul Bonnett, Cedar RapldSj 
Wayne Alan Bowman, Websler; Stephen fred
eric Brl_bl. Burllnllon; Jon JIY Broo .... 
Mllon City; Gary H.rbert Brown, Ankeny. 

Ca ry Lynn C.lhou n. De. Mol"e.; Thom .. 
H.ncock Chapman. ForI Dod,,· M.ry Frlntel 
Christensen , Hlrlan; William Thomas CooPtr 
Fori Madison; Rlch.rd Earl Cornish .. Ced.; 
Rlpld.; William Olto Oecklever. ~relton; 
Thom .. Jerome 0081al, Iowa City. 

Richard Echt.rnacht, Fort Dod,e; Jerry Lot 
Ed •• n, Ida Grove; Chari .. Roberl FleldJ, Wilt 
De. Main •• ; P.ul Herbert Floyd, Le Mar.; 
Alan Ed .... rd Forbe.. Cedar Rapld'j BIrIlO7 
L. Fronzen, IV. De. Plaine., III.; Miry J. 
Gr.y, Iowa City; Steven Scott Grupp. M .... 
City; How.rd David Harshbargor, Plalnrltld, I 
111 . I 

Du.ne Gen. Higgins. Strawberry P.lnt; 
Dennis John Honl, RockJord, 1lJ.; Terry Let 
HOUle, Beltendorr; Irvln Lee Hubb.rd. Ctdlr 
Rapids; Robert Lee" Huffman, Waterloo; Ma
lOn Ross Hulen, Burlington; DaJe Eu,tnt 
J.cob.en. Siockton; WIIII.m KIII(IlJih Lano .... 
Grlnn.lI . 

Darrell Richard Kinsey, Wei! Branch; 
Ch.rl.. Curry Lath.m. Burlln,lon; Tlmollu' 
Joseph LInd. Walerloo; Edward Ralph Mil"" 
\VhIUemore; Gary Joe MarkwelJ SabuJa; Kar· 
en Kay M.rtln, DexLer; John Mellette MaurlCf, I 
Monticello. 

Robert Edward McMahan . Springville; Gary I 
W.yne M.eks, West Bronch; Jlonald Do .. 
Merrtll , M.renlo; Barry Lowell Miller. Cedlt 
Rapid.; Slephen Wilson Miller, Pilot M2'lnd; 
Larry WUllam Nedved. Brltl; T.rry \JM 
Nlebe., BI.lr.town,· Judy Kay Olson. Millord; 
James Everett Pel fer, Davenport. 

Richard Dee Rayman Cedar Rapid,; D ••• 
aid G~ne Rinderknecht, Marlon: Thomu 
Frederick Roberson , Iowa CltYi Alan f'Oiltr 
RUlk , Rlchllnd ; J.me. Leonard Sankot. Bell. 
PI.lne; Palrlck Jo eph Str.bala. Cor.lvllI.; 
Michael James Thomas, Midland, Tex ,j WU· 
Him Norman Thompson, Clear Lake. 

Thoma. Fr.nk Tibbits Lake City: Mauri" l 
Keith Van Nolc , Cedar Rapid.; David R",sell I 
Verploegh , Tingley; Vlrllli Clarence W.gner, 
Bode ' Stewart Webb Wftllace, Muon City; 
D.vld louis White. Springville; John 5t"fhea 
WUllams. GallipoliS, Ohio; Lawrence P. riel 
Wray. Hamburg. NURSING 

IACHILOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING 
Barbara Jane Gurwell, Albert Lea, Atlnn.j 

Donn. Jean Hawley. MuscaUne ; Susan Jane 
Johnson , Eldorl;. Mary Kay Koster, Bred. , 
Leone Jae FUnK McGowan Cedar Rapids, 
Llndl Lee Schenck, E.therville; Ka~heryn I. 
Shenaut, Knoxville, HI. 

FOUR·LETTER 

• 
Dennll Joltph rlills, FalrCax ' L.nce Lee 

Jo"errls Davenport · Donna Lee Frink, Daven
port; Sarah Lynn Frttz, low. CIty; DI.ne Rich· 
.rd. O.lef, Lawrenceville. N.J .; Joyce Ellen 
ChrlsUansen Carlough, De Wilt; Melva Jean 
Geyer, Hambur,. 

Ihe--TIaily Iowan 
TeunllJe V.n Boord Gill. Mitchellville; Mary 

Ellen Crenn lowl City' O.ry Lee Graham. 
Cora1vllle; Nancy Jo GrandlnetUJ Oelwein ; 
Ans.l. Bayard Green MonlroM; Burchenal 

The Daily Iowan is written and edited by stUdents and Is governeel by a board of nv. 
student trustees elected by the student body and four trustees allpuinled hy the presidenl 

Green , St. Simons I,sland , Ca. 
Susan Marie Guenther, Waterlooj Shtrley 

Elle.n H.'uokl. BuCralo/. N.Y.; Cl.rol C.rpen· 
ter HI11.on. Brooklyn; Harl.nd Scott Honson, 
Holstelnj Larry Duane Harmon, Muscallne; 

of the Univer~ity. The opinions eXlll'esscd in the edilorial columns oC the pallOr should be ~t 
considered thos~ of the writers of the articles concerned and not the eXIII'cssion oC potie7 
of the Uni versity, any group lAOCilted with the Univel'sity or the stafr of the newspaper. 

Richard Mark Hassen,.r. Sioux City. Publl.t1.d by Sludent Publlc.llon •. Inc .. Com· 
R.nd.U Edwll'd lIelm, Cedar R.plds; Wei· munlc.Uuns Centor. low. I.'lty luw •• dally 

don Ed ..... d Heltm.n. Council BlurCs; Mary exce"t Sund.y .n,1 MUllday • • nd le •• 1 b"lIdayo. 
Mae Helmers, West Liberty; Thomas John Entered as second class matter at the poll 
Hermlnj Morton, lU,; Joan Marie Herrenl office at lowl t:Uv under the Act of COllareSI 
Corllvl! e. P.m.l. Jlne Hicks, Iowa Cily . oC Morch I , 18?V. 

Paul James Htclu, Maquoketa. VkkJ Lee b I. Ie I • 
HUdebrand, Montezum.· Bruce Al.n Hille. Su Jer ptl.n ~alel: By c.rr r n low. (,Ily . 
mey.r, Flo moor, nt; NeoIEd ... rd. Hinton. ' 10 per year In IdY."et': .1. m"nth. U .50; 

h N three months ~. All moll subscription •• ,25 
CornJn,; Frank H. Holse lal, ew Hamplon.; per year,' Ib months, .15,' three month. $10. 
Pamela Jane Jmholt, Wate rloo. • 

J.ck I.e_ Jacobsen. Clinton' Jerome Dale 01., 337-4191 Crum ""';n to mldnl,hl 10 re",;;:t 
Je &en , Splrtt Lake. Charles Murray Joekel, neWs Item •• nd Innounc.nlenta to the I>ally 
II, AUantlc; Sharon Kaye Johannsen, SchJe~ tuwan . Editorial offices aA In lbe c.:ommunlca· 
wt,; Jamel Walter Johnston, Dayenport; Uons ednte, . 
Metr. X.lnln.. Monroe. The' · ........ I.I.d ",," In on\IOed nelu.lvely I, 

Oavld Wayne Kangas, Chicago, OJ .; Danella bl l II C II I I 
Belh Kasp.rek, Iowa Clly; Bonnl. Strabley Ihe use Cor repu c. un u a "". new. 
X.Ulh, Rock Isl.nd, 111.; Myron Albert printed I" lhl. new.p.per •• w.1I .a .11 AP 
X.ut.5ch , \YhIUemore ; Marl.ire! Jane KeU, news and dls'7p;.a=lc:;:h:::e::s . .,-_..,-_=_-:-=-= 
Iowl C. IlYj John Russell Kerr. 0 .. MOines. Dial 33i-41t1 I.r yu u do nul receiVe yuur 01 

Susan ,.erry Kosl.r. Whlter ... h B.y Wis.; by 7:30 • • 10. I:very err"rt will be m.de to 
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Lrtcl. Anne King, Lombard. Ill.; Sylvia Louise eulRllon office hours are 8 a .m. to 11 a.m 
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'lao SAy YOU DON'T 
PLAi MLL. ~ GO 
ON HIKE5 

"vbll .... r . . WIIII.m Zltlll 
Editor . .. ........ ..... 1 111 N.wbr .. .. 
"ew. Editor . ........ Gordon Y .. ., 
Unly.rolly Editor .. ... Gill Lonr.ntdttr 
City Editor .. .. ... .. .lIy ~" 
Editor III P ••• Edlto, Don 'ttl' 
Sport. Editor Mik. I.,,., 
Copy .dltor Do .. Mar,_ 
ChI., PhOlOgrlPhtr Jon Jacot>lO. 
... .. I.I.nl tonlv.,.lIy !dllGr . Dlbby Donoy" 
Allllt,nt Spo,ts EdItor .... John H.rmon 
~holo.raphor . . .. . . ...... Dov. LUC-
Idllorl.1 AdYillr . ... . . . . . ... L .. 1'1'10'''' 
Ad.."rtlstn, Dlr'tU)f ...... .ev Dun,,"," 
..dy.rUJ'n, /1,4.".,., ......... L.rry H.llquiM 

TrUll ... , loard 01 Siudonl "u\)n •• l10nt, 1n&J 
Bill Hosebroole. 1,1; Stewart I'ruel80n. " 3; Mlkl 
P'lnn , A2; Jolin Ham.ey. A3; L.ne Iln, •• 0. 
par lment of Polltleal Science; John B. B_ 
ner, School of Journ8IJsmj William M, Murn)', 
Oop.rtment 01 English; Rnd Wlllilm P. AI
bre4:ht, .J.)eparLment of Economtc •• 

by Mort Wolk.r 

FIRE AND ICE - It 
lnow ,tarled f,lIing 
scrawling "BRRRI" on 

Indictm 
By LINDA ARTLIP 

Three persons indicted 
Johnson CounlY Grand 
colnec' :on with the Dec. 

No Drastic 
MANCHESTER, 

North Korea . 
"We would recover the 

possibly," the former vice 
dent told newsmen. 
would lose the Ii ves of 
Americans." 

Nixon opened his New 
6hire primary campaign 
Republican nomination at 
packed news conference, 
the largest ever seen in 
state. 

Industry, Pea 
To Be 

William Weir, Unitarian 
ister, wiU moderate the 
urn, which he said 
into a scm inar in the 
Action Studies Program. 

Persons scheduled to offer 
Ing comments are: 
Albrecht . assistant Pro.fess4 
economics; Michael 
terns analyst wi th 
lege Testing, Inc.; 
rett. public affairs 
WSUI . and Richard J:{o:senl~ 
lislant professor of 
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ns of the paller shnuld be ~I 
lhe expression of potier 

staff of the newspaper. 
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... ., Gordon Yount -I 
,. Gill Lon"nedI" 
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r . . . . . .. . .. Lit W'nfrt' 
to r ...... .. . Roy DunllllO!' 

. . . . • • . . . Larry H.llq11" r 
0' S,udont ,"ubUellto'" IntJ 
I ~ Stewart J'rlJelsen, A3i .... 
Hamsey, A3; Lane 00'", po. 
Itlcal Science; John 8. BrtnI" 

115m; Wtlilim M. Murral, 
Ish; and WIIII.m P. AI- I 

>-__ E_conomici. 
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. 

"""'~''il~~~ba~I Blaze Damaged 6 Firms 

FIRE AND ICE - It was cold Thursday night as firemen fought tilt Strand Theatre blaze, and 
snow started failing early Friday morning, One of the firemen ."prened his discomfort by 
ac.owl/ng "BRRRI" on tho windshield of hi. truck, - Photo by Jon Jacobson 

Indictment Motions Filed 
By LINDA ARTLIP in District Court Friday request-

Thr:!e persons Indicted by lhe ing further details of the indicl· 
Johnson Counly Grand Jury in ' ment. 
C01ncc' ion with the Dec. 5 anti. The molions ask that County 
war dctnllnsll'alion filed molions Ally. Robert Jansen supply the 

minutes of the January grand . 
N'l:on Advises 

jury proceedings which indicted 
seven pet.solls on conspiracy 
charlles and t h r e e others on 

No Drastic Action charges of resisting an officer. 
Judge Clair E. Hamilton said 

Friday he expected oral argu
MANCHESTER. N.H. til - ments 00 the motions within 10 

Richard M. Nixon said Friday he 
did not agree with those who 
suggesl the United States take 

days to two weeks and that the 
defendants wUl enter pleas some
time after thal. 

"very drastic military action" to The indictments grew out of 
recover the USS Pueblo (rom the Dec, 5 antiwar demonstra· 

tion at the Union against Dow 
Chemical Co. Norlh Korea. 

"We would rccover the ship, 
possibly," the former vice presi· 
dent told newsmen, "But we 
would iose the Ii ves of the 83 
Americans." 

Nixon opened his New Hamp
shire primary campaign for the 
Republican nomination at a jam· 
packed news conference, one of 
the largest ever seen in t his 
state, 

Industry, Peace 
To Be Discussed 
A symposium on industry and 

peace will be held at 8 p.m. Tues
day in the Unitarian Universal· 
ist Society library, 10 S. Gilbert 
St. 

William Weir, Unitarian min· 
isler, will moderate the symposi. 
urn, which he said may develop 
Inlo a seminar in lhe University 
Action Studies Program. 

Persons scheduled to olfer open· 
ing comments are: William P. 
Albrecht, assistant professor of 
economics; Michael Ham, sys· 
lems analyst with American Col· 
lege Testing. Inc.; Larry Bar· 
rett, public affairs director of 
WSUr. and Richard Roseman, as· 
!istant professor of economics. 

FREE 
SCHOLARSHIP 

Gerald R. Ralph of Des Moines 
filed a motion for a bill of par· 
ticulars oil behalf of Ross J. Pet· 
erson, A2, Des MOines, charged 
with conspiracy, and Lory Rice, 
G, Iowa Oity, charged with reo 
sisting an officer , 

A similar petition was filed by 
Daniel W. Boyle of Iowa City on 
behalf of Fred McTaggart, G, 
Iowa City, who Is charged with 
resisting an officer. 

An attorney for Paul J . Klein
berger, G, Iowa City, previous
ly filed a motion, and William 
Meardon, attorney for Albert G. 
Marian, G, Iowa City, told The 
Daily Iowan Friday night that 
he would file a motion on MOil
day. 

Kleinberger and Marian are 
charged with conspiracy. I 

The motions filed Friday reo 
quested that the county attorney 
produce police reports and other 
evidence and information whieh 
SUbstantiate the charges. 

Peterson's motion requests the 
source of a statement that a red 
Fiat convertible "associated with 
Peterson" was a "mobile unit" 
iu connection with the demonstra· 
tion. 

The motions of Rice and Mc· 
Taggart request information on 

SWEEPSTAKES 
"I.EGISTER DAILY AT ANY. PHILLIPS " STATION 

NEXT DRAWING - FEB, 1ST 

No Pure h ... Noc .... ry 

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 
337·7324 Iowa City 

"UPSTAIRS PLA YGROUNDII 

TOP CAMPUS ATTRACTION 
1 
~, AT THE ALL NEW 

whose authority they were to 
have been arrested, and for what 
crime, prior to th('ir arrest on 
charges or resisting an officer. 

I The Cire that gutted the top Bake Shoppe o. 2, the st.rand 
£Ioor of the Strand Theatre build· Barber Sbop, Sweeting's Flowers, 
ing Thursday night was probably Cook's Paint and Varnish and 
caused by a cigatet igniting a Li'l Bill's received water aDd 
cardboard trash box in an apart- smoke damage in addilioo to 
menl, according to City Fir e the theater and the two Doors 
Marshal Dare) L. Forman. of apartments above it. 

I Forman said the Oames from A. Kent Braverman, represent. 
the blazlng box apparently set ing the ownel'll of the theater 

I off cans of paint and thinner building said the structure was 
around an easel in the roo m, insured' but the full Joss would 
then climbed into the attic. not be covered. 

Exact damage estimates were During most of the toor-bour 
still unavailable Friday night, but balUe, firemen were afraid the 
the City Assessor's oWce valued whole corner of the block would 
the theater building itself - ex· ignite, accordinc to Fire Chief 
cludtng the land, furniture and Dean Beebe. 
fixtures - at about $50,000. Kenneth Cook, director of 011-

Sil( downtown busine es were campus housing, told The Daily 
damaged in the fire. Barbara's Iowan that bU office was attempt. 

for your 

VALENTINE 

a gift from 

Jewelers Since 1854 
109 E. Washlngton St, 

Jowa City, Iowl 

f • .4.: I 
FOR BOOKS 

AT 

log to locale any &tudents that 
lived in the building to try to find 
them emergency bousing. 

Cook added that he bad eoa
tacted MI'lI. Lorna Mathis at tbt 
Red CI'OiSS office, 530 E. WasIJ. 
ington st., and said she had ~. 
fered to help supply emercenc7 
food and clothing to those penonII 
displaced by the fire. 

MRS. BUCK WON'T RUN-
WOODSIDE, Calif, 1.11 - Shlr

ley Temple Black has cIeclded 
a,ainst another try next J U D • 
against Rep. Paul McClOlter 
<R.caIit.l who llDUhed by II" 
000 votes the former child film 
slar's nomination. 

PURPLE PEANUT BALLROOM 

9 to 1 TONITE 
C.alvlll., Iowa 

STUDENTS 
With I,D. 75c IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY 

TN. DAILY IOWAN-Iew. City, I_-set ...... I, ,...., ... I 

FINE VALUES I 

ARE WAITING 
AT 

WHETSTONE'S 

ROSEMARY 

Bath Oil Perles 
28's 

Reg. $1.75 

NOws100 

McKESSON 
32's 

Sleep Tablets 
Reg. $1.69 

NOW 

Regular or Menthol 
SUPER 

Foam Shave 
Reg. 89c 

NOW 

McKESSON 

Tooth Paste 
Twins 

2 For SSe 



HE'S PROUD AS CAN BE 
WITH HIS DIPLOMA ... 

And he'll be pleased to receive your congratu 
lations o~~ . cz2-: 

l.7f!IlbU~ e9./l1!1fUWA card 

The best way to send best wishes. Choose 
from our complete selection of 

GRADUATION CARDS 

CORYBAN 11011 
for relief from 

Coughs and Colds 

Reg. $129 77e 

VO-5 
Hair Spray 

Reg. 10 Oz. Size 

Reg. $1..50 $1 14 

VO-5 
Dry-Shampoo 

7 Oz. Bottle 

Reg. $1.09 SSe 
VO-5 

Hair Dressing 
1 Y2 Oz. tube 

Reg. $1.09 66 e 

F41 
- LOCALLY OWNID -

Highway 6 West - Coralvill. 
PHONE 337-3193 

Townerest Shopping Cent.r 
PHONE 331-75.u 

Plenty uf Free Parking 

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Dally 

FREDERICTON, N.B. II! -
-Bout Consiclerecl ToSlup-

~~iF:ia2!~I= I Spencer, Quarry Duel 
the Ice duria, a praetice ,ame. 

OAKLA D. CaUl. III - T had Quarry, with 14 kayos in a 25- in March or April. 
Tbe a~ident happened when Spencer. U!I the needler, • n d I 1-4 record, is known as a tiop- The flghl appears to be a lou-

Ryan collided with another play- Jerry Quarry, showing Irish Irri- per. Speneer is raled u a boxer. up, with man-in·the-alreel odds 
er. tatioo al Thad'. jibes, went into a1lhough his 32·5 record includes having fluctuated from &-5 Speno 

The youth wu wearing a hel- virtual secllllion Friday on the 13 knockouts. cer to 6-5 Quarry. Spencer, 0( 

met. eve of their fight today. The i r The fight will be televised San Francisco, WIS reported to 
bout may lead the winner to the throughout the United S tat e I be ?-5 in New York. Las Veps 
world heavyweight champion hip _ except within 150 miles of Oak- odds were reported "-5 and take 

1961 A'ACHI TRAILERS - and mUlloIU of dollars. land _ and Mexico City. and via your choice: meanlnl, bet " to 
Tbey weighed in Friday morn- satellite to Europe and Japan. win ~. 

in, ; Quarry at lea~ and Spencer There.,.,ill be DO radio. 
200~ . The fight Is the seeond semi- OL YMI"IC DICIIION DUI-• 1Ga ..... Ia AIWBIA ... Top. 

• ..,.. U OL U.I. Army D".~ 
ThOM will be the announced final in the World Roxln'" Assoc- GRENOBLE, FlUce (II - The 

• SUcIInI "cia, !Aa~ .... cIa ... d. .& f th I • 
up we ... hll or e r televised \2- ialion elimination series 00 pick International Olympic Committee 

• . .. I ' '1 I 3M lIattre*' 
• rt ....... au kr .. nod Wllldo .... 
• • Point !Avlllnl SYlUOID 

rounder today starting at 12 :30 a successor to Cassius Clay, from Friday decided that whether or 
p.m. Iowa time. whom It IIfled the champiolUhip DOt South Africa should be al. 

When Quarry's weight .,.,8.1 an- after he refllled to alUwer the 
nounced, Spencer jibed, "Jerry's military draft. lowed back into the Olympics 

• ~::~, H~u~ • . .... . 10 • p.III., too IItUe to fight me." Jimmy Ellis won the other will be decided by a pOItal vote 
• R.freabllltnt.. Door Prlu. 
• PM. 0" Admlnl Portable TV 

wllh ~.ry Ar.che deUvtr.d 
befOr1l lIarch • lle1. 

AT 

MUSCATINE nNT 
& AWNING CO, 

at, • . 2"4 " . 
MUM.lln., I • . 

JOHN WILSON'S 
SPORTING GOODS 

SAVE ON 

UNIVERSITY REQUIRED 
IDUCATION SUPPLIES 
flOtt THESI SPORTS: 

ARCHERY ••• 

GOOD GRADE BEN 'PEARSON 
CEDAR ARROWS .45 
ARM GUARDS from ,1.71 
SHOOTING GLOVES from $1.7t 

BADMINTON ••• 
DELUXE METAL FRAME 
RACQUETS $US 
LAMINATED WOOD FRAMES 

$1.99 
OFFICIAL INDOOR BmDS 

l for $1.50 

GOLF ••• 
PRACTICE GOLF BALLS 

4 for .75 

Quarry shot back. "Dynamite semifinal and awails the Speno and the reauU will be llIIlounced 
comes in little packages." cer-Quarry winner for a title fight in Grenoble Feb. 15. 

We will be open to serve you better 
and longer on the followi ng days: 

Monday - 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Tuesday - 8:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

Wednesday - 8:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
Thursday - 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Friday - 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Hawkeye Book Store 
,. S. CLINTON 337·1621 

University Book Store 
t S, CLINTON 337-4515 

. Iowa Book and Supply Co. 
• S. CLINTON 337.41 .. 

Hawkeyes, IIlini 
Go Back To Work 

IIG 10 STANDINGS 
Big 10 
wi 

Northwestern 4 1 
Iowa 3 1 
Ohio State 3 1 
Wllcoosin 3 1 
Illinois 2 1 
Indiana 2 2 
Purdue 2 2 
Michigan State 2 3 
Michigan 0 4 
Minne50ta 0 5 

Today'. Glm .. 

Overall 
wI 
9 5 
9 5 

10 • 
9 5 
7 6 
8 6 
8 6 
8 7 
5 9 
3 12 

Northwestern at Purdue 
WiJeonsin at Ohio Stale 
Michigan at Michigan Slale 
lndiana at Minnesota 

Monday', Game, 
Ohio State at IndJaM 
Minneeota at Michigan 

It's back to work for Iowa's 
baskelball team this aftel'noon 
as Iho Hawkeyes tangle wllh an 
under-raled minoi.~ leam at J: 15 
p.m. In Champaign', Assembly 
Hall. 

The game has been slated as 
the "Big 10 Game of the Week" 
and will be aired by Sports Net
work, Inc. 

Both teams will enter the game 
wellresled ; Iowa has had nearly 
two week off for semester exams 
and Illinois hu been inactive 
since its upset win over NoIre 
Dame In Chicago last Saturday. 

Bolh coaches have labeled the 
game as a "must" contesL The 
Hawkeyes need the road win to 
stay in range of league-leading 
Northweslern and 10 prepare 
them for Wednellday'6 home en
counter with another tille-con
tender, Purdue. 

Illinois. coached by Harv 
Schmidt. is also in the thick of 
lhe race with a 2-1 record. 

Sizing up his surprising club, 
Schmidt said, "This team isn't 
gelting the credit it deserves. 
After each game it always is said 

SHIRTS LAUNDERED 
10e each 

arlng UI your shirts (on hln· 
g ... , .ny FR.DAY or SATUR· 
DA Y ON L Y Ind r.c.lve t h ll spe· 
el •• rlt •. 

SAVE-WAY CLeANERS 
Hwy. , W. Corolvili. 

that opponent dJdn 't play 
again,:. us. Arter a while, Y«I 
mighl begin to think thaI theIe 
kids have liOmething 10 do Ifi 
lhat." 

Iowa Coach Ralph MiUer bad 
enougb respect for the lllini 10 
personally scout their lUI 
squeaker over Notre Dame. 

Miller has pegged 111ino1J u a 
quick. fast breaking, well di
clplined team. 

in addition Lo boasling Ule BiZ • 
10'5 No. 6 scorer in cenler DII! 
Scholz, Illinois can also claJm !he 
loogue' stop defen c, which a~ 
lows only 59.0 point. a game. 
The lllini are last in team 0/. 
fense. however, which only a 62.1 l 
overage production. 

Backing Scholz in scoring IJ 
forward Randy Crews, who wilb 
a 10.5 a verage is Ihe only olber 
IIIini to score in double figure . I 
Other larters are forward Mike 
Price (9.6) and guards Jodie Har· 
rison (9.3) and I.es BUiboom 
(4.2). 

Iowa 's lineup will probably 
have Huston Breedlove and Sam 
Williams at forwards, Dick Jen
sen at center and Rolly McGrath 
and R~m Norman at forwards. 

No reports have been made l1li 

eligibility of Hawkeye players I 
since today's contest will ~ 
counted as a first semester gamt 
Any changes in the Hawk nil
ter, however, will be in effect lor 
Wednesday 's gam against Pur· 
due. 

Joe Bergman 
Quits Hawks 
For Creighton " 

Towa basketball Coach R a I p b 
MiUer announced Friday momiDI 
that 6-9 sophomore center Jo t , 
Bergman will withdraw fro m 
the University and coroU in 
Creighton University in Omaha. 

Bergman's transfer will become 

GENE LTIiLER GOLF BALLS ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
3 lor $1.3, ":: 

effective at the 
end of the first 
semester which 
closed Friday. 

HAND BALL ••• 
PADDED PALM MODELS 

from $3.IS 
UN·PADDED MODELS 

from $1.91 
HANDBALLS from .15 

PADDLE BALL. •• 
DELUXE LAMINATED 
RACQUETS $4.95 
PADDLE BALLS only,. 

TENNIS ••• 

A GIANT SELECTION OF RAC
QUETS BY SPALDING, WIL
SON, BANCROFT. DAVIS and 
OTHERS (rom $.uS 

TENNIS BALLS ALL BRANDS 
FRESH CAN OF 3 $2.25 . ~ ~ .... 

8110 SAVINGS 
TOO ON 

PHYSICAL ED. 
CLOTHING 

CONVERSE ALL-STAR 
lO-CUT 

BASKETBALL SHOES 

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF FAC
TORY IRREGULARS. MADE TO 
SELL FOR $9.95 BUT WITH 
SLIGHT MANUFACTUING IR· 
REGULARITIES. 
BLACK OR WHITE $U7 

-ALSO-
P.E.M. (SWEAT SHIRTS) $1.31 
P.E_M. PANTS $1.47 
P.E .M. TEE SHIRTS .It 
GREAT NEW TUBE SOX .75 
WIGWAM SWEAT SOX from .71 

JOHN WILSON'S 
SPORTING GOODS 

BV THI! COLLEGE STREIT 
BRIDGE 

401 E. College 
Ph. 331-9291 

@ 

RedwDDd 6R'$SN~/I1M 
26 S. Clinton 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Congratulations on your lelection of University 
of Iowa. Its fine facilities, excelJent .r.ff and expanding 
stude~t body offer you unexcelled opportunity. We hope 

you will take advantage of all iff resource! and malee 
the most of "the best yean of your life." 

One of the attractive facilities, located in the 

campus shopping area, is Redwood &- Ross - • clothing 
.tore deSigned to meet the specifiC need.s of college 

men like yourself. 

Many students have found it advantageous to 
defer their college purchases until arrival at the 
University. At Redwood & Ross, a preferential _lection 
of authentic traditional clothing and related furnishings 
assutes you of being correctly dressed whatever the 
occasion, and at no increase in cost. 

Come in anytime and get acquainted. We enjoy 
conversation ... welcome browsing; and if we can be 

DE service, we will comider it a privilege. 

Sincerely, 

.~5?;.1c/~~~ 
A. M. Lambert 
Manager 

RLuwOOD & 1/0S5 STORE UJCATIONS: Ann A,bor Battle a 
r...n""g. ~ond l/opuu, Kolomtlzoo, lAll8ln Micli on : /wk, EtI.ft 
,yoy~, Ind~anll; Columbll4, Ohio; ChompoiE',.n Illi ig: .' Bloom~tHI, Ft. 

MadMon, WI.fC:ol/si". g , - , IOWa City, IOWa,. 

One of l h e 
most sought af
ter prep stars in 
recent yea r s , 
Bergman prep-. 
ped at St. Mary's 
of Clinton. He 
received m 0 r e 
than 100 scholar
ship offers from universities 1 
throughout the country and led 
Sl. Mary's to the state final! hb 
junior year. 

Bergman, who has been runniDl 
behind roommate Dick Jensen. I 

also a &-9 sophomore. said lit 
transferred because of persoual 
reasons. 

He admitted he was disappoint· 
ed that he was nol playi", more, I 

but said he left with no il\·reaard 
[or anyone connecled with Ha .. t· 
eye basketball. 

Bergman appeared in 13 of the 
Hawks' games this year. He aver
aged 4.3 points a game, bad a 
39 per cent field goal accuracy 
and grabbed 41 reboWlds. 

Big 10 Contenders 
Face Stern Test 
In Today's Action 

CHICAGO IA'I - They slart !CP
arating the fronl runners (rom 
the potential roule perfonners ill t 

the Big 10 basketball race toda, 
III four once-bealen contend~ 
are involved in two of the day's 
five league games. 

All closely pursuing paceset· 
ting Northwestern (4-1), WiscOO
sin and Ohio Slate match 3-t !'!C' 
ords at COlumbus, Ohio, and IOWl 
(3-) invades nllnols (2·1) ill I • 

regional TV malinee. 
Northwestern has a returll 

malch at Purdue (2-2) in Ule 0IIb' I 
other afternoon game. The Rid 
Mount • powered BoilenndErl [ 
_k to avenge an 82-74 se~ 
at Northwestern last Saturday. 

In other games tooigbt, Mk:b
igan (0-4) will invade MichIpJ 
Stale (2-3) and Minnesota (O-Sl' I 
will play at Indiana (2-2>. 

Northwestern, which mUllt eapI 
with conference scoring ro-I~ 
Mount, averaging 29.8 '*" 
could yield the conference lead 
to a pair of rivals by IGIiDi at 
Purdue. 

The Badger-Buckeye contllli 
features tbree of the leque'll 
seven top scorers. Co-leader Jot 
fra nklin of Wisconsin sports I 
29.8 average and Ohio St,ll 
bas the No. 4 shooter in Bill 
Hosket with 26.8 and No.7 mllb \ 
man in Steve Howell with Ii! 

Additionally, Ohio State is I» 
Big 10'8 best scoring team, mr
aging 94.S points , 20 ahead I~ 
Wisconsin's 74.5 pace. The BtICk· I 

eye also are tops In reboundint 
with 49.8 retrieves per lam! 
8ialnllt WIscooIin', 37.8. 

$2 

D~ 

Advertising R 
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51l Days .. . .. . ... 12e 
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fl~' Inllrtlonl • Month 
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Le. PARENTS Pre-School 
openln,l lor 8 year oldl. 

PETS 

OPIN HOUII - ,howlnl 
IKI APlcht Clmplnl 
Mond.y Ihro~lh Thll 
I. , p.m., Feb. 5 10 '. 
m'ral 42" Porl.bl. TV 
.'" Apacht 11111",.11 
Mlrch 1 .• rlnl your old 
.Iont for Ippflllil Ind 
hfr"hm,nll, Door "rl" •• 



Illini 
) Work 
opponent didn't play 

IS. us. After a while, YCIQ 
It begin to think that lhl!It 
have something to do ~; 

/a Coach Ralph MlUer baoI 
gh respect for the IUini \Q 

many seout their 6U/ 
~ker over Notre Dame. 
lIer has pegged IIHnols as I 
t, fast breaking, well dia-
led learn. 
addition to boasting lhe Big 
No. 6 scorer in center D3It 
Iz, Illinois can also claim the 
le's top defense, which a~ 

only 59.0 point.! 8 game 
Illlni are last In team 0/. 

I, however, which only a 62.l 
age production. 
citing Scholz in seoring is 
~rd Randy Crews, who \lith 
.5 overage Is the only other 

to score In double figuTet 
" slarters are forward Mike 
~ [9,6) and guards Jodie Har· 

(9.3) and Les BUJboorn 

la's lineup will probably 
Huston Breedlove and Sam 

aTll8 at forwards, Dick J_ 
at center and Rolly McGralh 
Ron Norman at forwards, 
reports have been made on 

oil:ity of Hawkeye plaYII1 J 
I 1xIday's contest will he 
led as <l first semester game. 
changes in the Hawk .,. 

however, will be in effect lor 
1esdoy's game against Pur. 

~e Bergman 
uits Hawks 
)r Creighton 
ya basketball Coach R a I p h 
Ir announced Friday morning 
6·9 sophomore center Joe 

;man will withdraw fro m 
University and enroU in 

ghl.on University in Omaha. 
lrgman's transfer will becume 
:tlve at lhe 
of the first 

ester which 
!d Friday. 
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L sought af· 
)rep slars in 
nt yea r s, 
[man prep-. 
!t St. Mary's 
Clinton. He 
Ived mo r e 
, 100 scholar· 

offers from universities I 
19hout the country and led 
4ary's to the slate £lnals hiI 
Ir year, 
'rgman, who has been running 
~d roommate Dick Jensen, I 

a 6-9 sophomore, said he 
sferred because of personal 
,ons. 
~ admitted he was disappoinl· 
hal he was not playing more, 4 

said he left with no UJ·reeard 
anyone connected with Ha~t, 
basketball. 
lr gman a ppeared in 13 01 the 
rks' games this year. He aver. ' 
I 4.3 points a game, bad • 
IIlf cent field goal accuracy 
grabbed 41 rebounds, 

B 10 Contenders 
Ice Stern Test 
Today's Action 
~ICAGO "" - They start set>' 
Ing the fronl runners [rom 
potential route performers iJ I 
Big 10 baskelball race today 
four once· beaten eonteDder! 
in vol ved in lwo of the dIY'S 
league games. 

I closely pursuing paceset· 
Northwestern (H) , WiSCCll' 

!IIld Ohio state match 3-1 rec
, at Columbus, Ohio, and 10Wl 
) invades illinois (2·1) in' , 
onal TV matinee, 
)rthweslern has a returJ 
ch at Purdue (2-2) in the ooIY 
r afternoon game. The Hili 
lnt - powered Boilermaker! r 
: to avenge an 82-74 setblCi 
lorthwestem last Saturday. 

other games tonight. MJclI. 
, (0-4) will invade MicltIP 
e (2-3) and Minnesota (041' I 
play at Indiana (2-2), 
~rthwestern, which must CGPI 
I conference scoring co-leJde' 
lOt, averaging 29,8 poIds. 
d yield the conference lead 
I pair of rivals by losiDi ,I 
lue. 
Ie Badger-Buckeye cootes! 
~res three of the league's 
III lop scorers. co.leader JOI 
~klln of Wisconsin spOrts. 
average and Ohio S I,ll 
the No. 4 shooter in Bill 
ket with 26,8 and No, 7 markS
I in Steve Howell with 19.1. 
Iditionally, Ohio Slale Is ~ 
10'S best scoring team, -1 
g 94.5 poinls, 20 ahead i 
:onsin's 74.5 pace. The Back· 
I also are tops in reboundiJlt 
I 49,8 retrieves per 81J111 
lnat WiscooI1n', 37,8. 
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Advertising Rates 
".,... Day, ........ lk a Word 
Six Oay. .. .. .. ". 22t a Word 
Tilt Dayl ... .. .. .. He: a Word 
One Month .... ".... 5k a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 W"nh 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AlIS 

One In .. rtlon a Month ... , $1.50' 
Five In .. rtlona a Month .. $1 ,30' 
T .. In .. rtlons a Month $1.20' 

• Ratel for Each Column Inch 
PHONE 337-41fl 

I,C, PARENTS Pre-School Inc. h .. 
openln" lor 3 year oldl. 358·3462. 

2·3 

PETS 

AKC REGISTERED German Shep. 
hord - • mos. male. Phon. 351· 

MI03. W 

TYPING SERVICE 

JLECTRIC TYPEWRITER - cubon 
ribbon. Experienced. reasonable. 

lItL Marianne Harney, 337·5943. ~21 
TYPING - TERM PAPERS, .te, 

Phon. 358.9718 day., 35103773 @v .. 
nina.. 2-24 
XLECTRIC TYPEWRITER. experl· 

enced .. crelny, Call Mra. Rounce· 
nue at 338-4709. ~24 

ACROSS FROM CAMPUS, Experl· 
enced electriC typln, .. rvlce, 

Sborl papera a .peclally, Call 358· 
4UO evenln,.. Un 
ILECTRIC, experienced .. crelary. 

The, •• , etc. 358-5481 days. 351·1875 
o.aninl. . Ifn 
ZU':rR1C, EXPERIENCED. theses 

lWtm papen, manuscripts IItC. Cad 
1al-6152, Un 
CALL 358·7892 AND we.hnds. 'or 

e.perlenced eleclrlc typing sen
leo, Wlnt pipers or an.v I.ngth. 10 
PO'" cr Ie •• In by 7 p.m. completed 
lime eveniD.l . Un 
IXPERIE.'l~D THESES typist. mM 

Electric, carbon ribbon, aymbols. 
SUo6OZ7, Un 

APPROVED IOONiS 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST -FEMALE CAT, luybh black 
lon, haired, 2 mal, old, Vicinity 01 

Pharmaceutical Dulldln,. 338·0~' , lo1 

SPORTING GOODS 

APARYMENTS POI lINT lOOMS \oOt lENT 
J1ID llOOll - for bolp In __ lin 

Pl'OJ.ct. Pho". 137.f102 ''''0.l0i'' 
til> 

I'EJIIALZ OVO II - shU'll whola 
hou .. 01_ In. Jle ...... bl •• Pho ... 

aJI.a27. 1-10 

HALF DOUBLE ROOM lor JIWL P1 ... 
lIltcl1en·lounle. prtvat. .ntrance, 

oft atreet parkin" clo_ In. f!5. ua;. 
1701. z.l5 

OOMFORTABLE lInI1a - ...... n, 
WaIkInc dlstane. and 11 ... , Cook· 

1nI.t48. hMt39. tin 

ONl: DOUBLE, Oil. lInI1e. lIeo. 
Dial ~ after a 1'.10, 1010 

BASEMENT 110011 ror meD. Cook· 
In,. clo.. to campu.. Phon. 317· 

rtrt. tin 
IlAL1I! OVD 11 - I 1InI1'" DIal 

n7.ac1'. J.l 
¥EN STUD~ - oInD. room 

with lavatory. CI .. In, nn.na r ..... 
nlabed. """,n. Un 
LAAGE PRlVAT!: ROOM wIth Htl'l,

oralor, phone, balb, 151-3194- U 
SINGLIC ROOIIS, clo.. In, M.n, 

Gradu.te .lud .. l. 137-2118. tI" 
TWO ROOII.8 - ba~, .!.'IfriceralorJ 

for .... or two, _.,,, an.r t 
p.m. or week.lldo. ,.. 
¥EN - SINGLE ., doubla roo_ 

two bloet. frODl toW1l !ll-1'118. 
W 

8rNGLIC Rooli . Malo ,..aduat • • 
Clo.. 10. LIne.,. turnllhed.. 317· 
~. ,.. 
ROOIII FOR RENT - muae In. lIaia 

137·2578. U .. 
I'OR IIIBN - doubl. r_, lIltebea 

prtVU..... 137·B058. tto 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

WANTID 

lIARY V. Bl1IlNS: 'Yplnl, ..... m_ 
.. aphlnl, Notary Public. 416 Iowa 

St,te Bank BuIlcllnC. 337-2656. Un 
SKIS, 1I00TS, pol •• , acco ... rlOl, Wa APPROVED AND W\apl>rovod for 

trode, Joe'. Ski Shop. RoelI .. ter mala .tud.nla. 138-5&37 alt.r , p.m. 
Road. 818-e12S, U tin 

HELP WANTED 

HALF TQ[I: AND FULL tlmo _ ILECTRIC TYPEWRITER - th ..... , 
dWertatloDl, I.tt.r., ahort pap ... 

llId "'OIIUlCJ'lpta. 337-,988. tin 
ELECTRIC TY ... EW1lITEII - th ... 1 

and term papera. Colle,o vadu
ale •• 'PerloDc.d, 351·1735, AR 
IXPERIENCED TYPlST; you name 

It, I'll type It, DIal 3374502 after 
11 p.m, tin 
TERM PAPER book r.porU th .... , 

dltto.. .tc. Experienced. Call 858· 
ws. AR 
,/IRRY NY ALL - Elactrtc mM typ-In, "rYlee, Phon. 33801330. tin 
Bm'Y THOMPSON - ElectrIc; the
•• and lODI paper •• Experl.nced, 
~. tin 
SELECTRIC TYPING enbon ribbon, 
1Y"'~1_'1 any lenlUi, experIenced. 

Phon ..... 3765. A.R. 
'l'IRK PAPERS, lb ..... _mUon., 

odltlnl, .• xp.rtence. 55 centa per 
PII • . 3_7, l.In 

CHILD CARl 

PART TID habYlltt.r need.d day· 
tlmo, Houn arran,ed, Walllln, dI.· 

lance 01 Unlveulty. ,1.00 bourly, 
85).5232. 2·9 
BABYSITTING IIll' home Monday-

Friday. N.ar Lon,fellow SchooL 
Call S38-6WO, HO 
BABYSI'M'ER WANTED rry hom. 

.venlng.. Can uch.ngl tor rOOm 
• board. 338-7035 day., tin 

Model Child c ..... Clnter 
501 2nd Ava., low. City 

B.b.,.lttlnl by the hDur, d.y, 
wHk and month. 

-C.II-
Mn, Ecin. Fisher - 337-5160 

Evenings - 338-5937 ILECTRIC TYPING - lI1ort. term, lb .... , fut oervto.. &sperlenoed. 1-===;;:;;::::;;:;:;::;;:=== CaU 138-1488. A.R. • 
ILECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ Short WHO DOIS m 

POPOH II\d Ib..... 387-'1'171. tin 
mORT PAPERS and lb..... El.c

t rl 0 typeorrtter. Experl.Dced. 
Phon. UI-C201. %-3 
ILECTl\IC TYPEWRITU. ThO .. 1 

and short papI... Dial 33'/.au. 
tin 

IILICTtC TYPING. oarbOn ribbon, 
.".,bo!a, any l.nftb, uperloneed. 

PhOIle 138oa79. AR 

ELBCTRIC SHAVER repair. U·hour 
.. me.. .oyo"a Barber Shop, . 

~24A.R. 

DIAPER RENTAL aenlce by New 
Proeeu LaundrY. au S. Dubuque. 
Phono In·HM. tin 
mONINGS Studont boy_ and glrla. 

1010 Roclleater 887·2824, Ifn 
J'URNITUl\& uphol.tertn,. Phone 
SS8-M42. lo2l 

HOUSES POI RENT 

MALE STUDENT to lIh.rI COllnlr7 
ochool house wIth ,nduate nu

denta, Everylhln, furnfshod. 357·7071 
or 337-2282. ~13 

ONE BEDROOM houle. bnmodl.t. 
posse.oton, Oara... Phono 3S8-

5363, tiD 
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE II11table 
d:~[', '·~~~bl:007~:I:'ou~{0:' .t~~ 
ochool. and Ihoppln,. Pbono 358-
9238 before 5 p,m, tin 

MOBILE HOMES 

1959, 10',,47', VERY GOOD condition. 
AIr condItioned. caU 337-287" 3-2 

WESTWOOD 19$7 8'd7' With aDD". 
Three bedroom., carpet, air eon· 

clltloner. 338-3312. U 
SKYLINE - IO'x8O', 8'z2O' aDDU, 
dlii:~~~' 3~;f3, carpeted, aIr-c~.; 
10' x (8' AMERICAN, eoonomlcal 

living. washer. dryer air condi
tioner, new hot wlter heater. Com. 

YI.telY furnished, 2 bedroom. plua 
ul1 .he bIde-I-bed III lIvlni room 

uUllty modJ fenced yard. Excellen! 
locltlon, I Dloek from bUI J1ne. 351-
4834. 2-D 
1962 NORTHE~ STAR. 10"'7' very 

reuonabl •. 351-3728 altor 5:86 p.m. 
~10 

ratar1al. "teano, In Wellaro ~a ... 
flY. Dutl.. varied, lJat tr~, "" 
perilnoe. and rat.renc... Bos tit 
Dally Iowan CommunleaUoB CeDt .... 

H 
WANTED - BOARD BOYS for 10-

l'Orlty. S38oM71 or SS8-MOt. Ito 
l'ART·TIMJIJ WAlTH1!:SS wanled and 

dollv.t1 "lib CU. PIz .. Pal_ -
121 S. ClIntoo. tin 

CARRIEIlS 

REQUIRED 

By The 
DAILY IOWAN 

In S.".,al 
Pa"" of Iowa City 

,nd Cor.lville 
Ceralvlll. carrier u .... ntly 

requl .... d 

BOARD CREW 
~lta Upsilon board c ... w 
want.d Hcond .. m .... r, 

noon and evenln, meal •• 

Outltandln, quality meals. 

- Call -
ILECTRIC - EXPBRIENCED, Ib.
... dluertaUona, ota, Phono 351-

1718. 2-1S mONINGS - Sludent boy. and MO ILE HOMJIJ fiR 
,lrl •. 10J~ Roeh.ater 337-2824. trn a~e, 338-C272. or .. e. e .. ~ 

351.9644 or 351·9915 
Ask for Houlemother, r ..... 
Ident, Vice President, or 

Tf«I,urer_ 

iiPiiu:w:Ncm THESES typlat, mlli 
Electric, c.rbon ribbon, aymbola. 

Jll06027. Ifn 
ILECTRlC TYPING - paper_ man

ulCrlptaL letter., etc. E..-rienc.d. 
Call 338-8,,06 alternooo. 2-20 
ILECTRIC, EXPERlENCJ:I>, lb .... 

term papen. manuacrlpt., eta. Cill 
138-e152. Un 

MISC. POR SALE 

DIAPER RENTAL sern •• by Ne ... 
Proeu. LaundrY. 313 S. Dubuque. 

Phono U7·HM. Ifn 
FL'JNKING MA'nJ OD STATISTICS? 

Call Jan.t 338·9301' , Un 
FOR RENT - adding m.chinel. 

typewriter. and TV' •. Aero Rental. 
810 Malden Lane, 338-9711. 2~ 

CLASSICAL GUITAR InstrucUcn. 
Call 337-2881. lo6 

MONEY LOANED 
IM7 SMlTH-CORONA Electra 110 

portable, Used 3 mos. F1vo year DIamonds, Camoraa, Guns, 
",Irantee. '100. 337-9200. %013 Typewriters, Watch." 
l'RIGIDAIRE refrl,erator. very ,ood Lugg.,., MusIcal Instruments 

condillon, DIal 33806452. ~16 HOCK.EYE LOAN 
JI mm MINOLTA, excellent condl· 

riir' SWI In warranty. $55. ~~to 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiilaiilii33iiiii7-4iiiii53ii5iiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
LARGE G.E. REFRIGERATOR. Ex· ~ 
.J~.lIent condition, "5.00, Call ~lD 

IOMBALL PlANO, Ebony Orand, 
one small upright. Fay Cheeks 

143·2437. 2·7 
THREE POLE Irshaped met.1 wal· 

nut finish bookcase , 353.5151, 358· 
1387. %-3 
IM7 SET OF BrItannica Encyclopedia 

With case, atlas, world bOOk. $250. 
~1-637S evenIngs. Ifn 
1866 GENERAL ELECTRIC washer 

Ind dryer. Phone 838·2439. ~3 

GUITAR - Flat top. cla .... cal and 
hardback ca.e. ~. Phon. 351· 

4615, H<I 
1'ELEvISION - Excellent. large 

acreen portable and antenna, ,~~. 
!>hone 351-4675, 2-24 
TWO. 15 !.NCH trl·aslal hl·fl speak· 

e .. In cabinet •. 35H007. W 
CAiiiiYYOUR -BABY on your back, 

Phone 351·1704 morning, - eve· 
Dlnls. AR 
25,000 OLD BOOKS all fields, 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERArORS STARTERS 
Brlg.s & StrattDn Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
\21 S. Dul.uque Dial 331-5123 

Get Action 

FAST 
With A 

WANT AD 

1966 10'xW' VAN DYKE, notural ,a. 
water heater, fllrn,c., .lov •. Cad 

33H950 after 5, 2·S 
1962 PACEMAKER 10'x5O' - 2 bad-

roo.n, carpeted. ,as tul"lac~. w_lh
er .nd dryer In new condluon on 
lot. Heated, ready to movo In 337-
4791. Un 

AUTOS, CYCLES fOil SAL. 
Northwestern Ben 

Th. Qu"'lon III 

Do you n .. d UI? 

W. need Full Tlma I ... 4lat.nct 
operators .nd ",",Ice .... "...,... 

tlV". 

AAMATIC TRANSMISSION - ex- II 
pert repair servlc. on aU auto· • Tralnln, at lu pay 

maUc transmissions. Ro .. onable. 
Call 358·9474 days or I1lght, 2-26 . Good wale, 
'65 BLACK &< YELLOW Corvalr can· 
.. rUble. new tlru .. l'ew battery. 

~'In.nclng available. ~5217. W 
'82 TR4,"'EXCELLENTCONDITION. 

351·6666 or 358·7676. 2-3 
AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell Mutual, 
You~g men testing pro,ram. Wea

sel Agency 1202 HIghland Court. Of· 
I~~·~me "7·3483. ~ 

JANUARY 
MOTO/tCYCLI IALI 

Save n.ow on tbe new Trium.ph, 
BSA, BMW or Yamaha of your 
: holce. Just • few dollara "'Ill 
hold the cycle you .. ant. Stop In 
now and look over tb. larl.st II
ecUon 01 new and used motor

cycl .. In Eastern Iowa. 
PAZOUR MOTOR I""S_ 

3303 16lh Ave., S. W .• Cedar RapIds 

• Nice place to work 

• Educational Aid program 

If w.'.... t.lklng yeur 'antV ... , 
com. In to IIIIr Employment Of· 
flci .t 302 So. Linn St. or call 
337·3151. 

Northwestern Bell 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

orlenlal rugs, bowllna ball., al.o 
lOlling comp:ete stock of top coats 
'15.00 each, Gaslight VUlaie, 422 
&rown SL 2012 
"HISTORY OF ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

FIIr Trade" by pulitzer prize wIn· 
llIng historIan. Wm. Goelsmann Is 
Included wIth an exclllng new ,arne 
"bere players become fur traders -
and relive hlstury, ~.'5 at Leu'. 
Gift Shop. 1000 Melrose /lve. ~17 

STAMPS & STAMP SUPPLIES 

Now Lange-Bustad ,has 
America's lowest priced 
2 -door hardtop 

FEATURING: A 90 lip, 
1900cc hl·torque encine e 

10 mph mllimum lpeed • z..,.. 
~ In U see. pick-up e 

0nIr'I ... port up to 30 miles pIf 
pilon economy • ()ptIoiNII 

equiptnlftt includu automatic 
lran'ml'a/on • 1,7 safety and 

comton features at no extra 

for beginner & advanced. 

Crllectiona ":.ught, sold, ap· 
, r.lud. Available· U.S" U.N" 
British Colonl.s, Forelln. 

Phon. 351-6003 

1968 APACHE 
CAM P ING TRAILERS 

OPiN HOUSI - Ihowln. tho now 
It,e Apach, Campln. Tr.llen, 
Manday Ihro~gh ThurSday, , a.m. 
10 , p.rn,. FIb. 5 10 e, Fr .. Ad· 
m'ral 42" '.rtablo TV with a .. ry 

I I", Apacho delivered llefora 
Mlrch 1, 'rlnl your old ,rail or 
.10", for .ppralsal ,nd ,rldo4n, 
letroshmenll, Door prll ••• 

TOYOTA 
COlt e Sporty bucket 

..... and 4-on-the-floor 
fran,mission 

SJ.99Spoe 
WIllI ......... tint. opIlons, 
acetnorln ... tun IItrl. 

LANGE-BUSTAD MTRS. 
HWY •• WEST - COR~LVILLE PH, 351·1501 

TOYOT .... J.pan', No. 1 Automobile Mlnuf.clurerill. 

TH. DAILY 1OWAJi-t ... CIty, -.;;;:......., ~ ... I, 1"'-1" ... S 

SOFAS 
Styled By: 

HOWARD PARLOR 
SCHWEIGER 
JUSTICE 

AS LOW AS $13988 

• MODERN • TRADITIONAL 

TREE LAMPS 

• MODERN • TRADITIONAL 

USED 
FURNITURE 

W. feature a contInually changIng 

Itock af used furnIture. 

TM ReMon: 

We Take Trade-Ins 

DINETTES 
Cmtom Styled By: 

Brody 

from 

END TABLES 
By: 

BASSm 
WESTERN·STICKLEY 
ASHLEY 

STARTING AT 

• MODERN • TRADITIONAL 

TRY US! 
TOWN & 
·,C·OUNTRY 

• EARLY AMERICAN 

• EARLY AMERICAN 

• EARLY AMERICAN 

"f HOME FURNISHING LOOK FOR 
THIS SIGN 

H mile West of LAST stoplight in Coralville 

SAVE? 
-You betl 

After you're checked our prices you'll 
know we mean what we say when 
we tell you we have the students budget 
1st on our minds. 



- University Officials Praise, Others Damn, Security Force-

Campus Cops Try To Improve. Image With Students 
lIy SANDY HANSCH 

University Pres. l:oward R. 
Bowen, University Security Chief 
John H. Hanna and Iowa City 
Police Chiel Patrick McCamey 
all think the c:ampus police are 
doing their job effectively . 

However, many University stu· 
dents do nol agree. 

Phil E. Connell, assistant to 
the president. who is in charge 
of the Campus Sec:uri~y System, 
said. "If r did not think they 
were doing an effective job in 
:;orne area it would be my re
sponSibility to work with Chief 

Hanna to remedy this situation." "They must. gel a commil5lon and whether their attitude Is I most effective thing they can probably doing it okay." take to let even 8OI11e of the 
According to Connell. the cam.' on the traffic tickets they give. good . I do." Bruce Zehnle. G. Philadelphia, campus police carry arms. 

pus police are doing a fine job. 1 think that's all they ever do." Judith Slegge, A4, Pocahontas. R ... Ann Ka,pa,..k, A2, S. was more optimistlc. He Mid, '~'d ,reliably 5/Ioot off ,n 
precisely what they h3ve been Campus police Issue parking said. "More students would like , lon, add" "I don 't think lhey'r. "( think that maybe at first they ,rm Or a let or ICImOthl",. 
hired and trained to do. tickets on orders from John the campu police better if they l 0ffKtlv. ,t all . I think this un weren't too effective, but now I I'm net _rled about thot 0 .. 

L'nd B A3 C I b 0001 d' t f k' 1 were friendlier and not so alool." be shown by whol hlpponed think they've finally caught OIl. --1,11'1, I IU'I den'l w,nt te 
I a arnes, . 0 urn us. ey, lI'ec or 0 par mg ot Janice Peterson, A4. Iowa durina tho d.monstrallon, In They' re more on the ball now ,...-

Ohio, isn't exactly sure just what opera'ions. Fall • disagrees, tho II" months. I don 'I have than they used to be." ,et accidentally .hot by 10m. 
they have been trained for. Thoy III.,. approxim.tely 1.. "They don't need to get any • solution 10 the problem, but nut." 

Another point of contention be· There are leveral good rea· 
"I' rn a transfer student 110 I lick.h. day Ie the 17 .... ca" friendlier. they're lusty enough I I' UII think they' re a bunch .f .. tween students and the campus 1OIla. however, tor deputizlllg at 

don·t know too much about them. !'.tat/n, dally th~h CanltIIIS H it is; al least they look lusty dummios," POUce is the queslioo of depuUz. least lOme of the security force, 
but all r ever see them do is parkin, lINce" o«onIin, Ie to me." Other "udenls are I cn'tl'cal ' th Th d " tr t.i. rd' I H 

I 
'" In~ em. e a mlJll! a OIl IS lceo m, 0 anna. 

give traffic tickets - they cer· DooI..,. Thoy don't, a, hIS ...... Douglas Hebbel, B3. Davenport, or the campus policemen' work. in favor of deputizing .t least Many of the campus police 
tainly give enough." rurnortd, .- a cemml"lon. disparaged their effectiveness. Joseph Reyoolds, A3. Sigour· some of them. Students aren'!. beats are dangerous. he said. The 

Thomas Dvorak. A3, Daven. Students disagree on wbether "They don't do much," he said, ney, said, "I'm nOl sure whal Gary Davenport, A2. Waterloo, warehouses along the tracks that 
port, agrees with her. the campus police are e(feclive ' "and I think that's probably the their job really is. but. they' re said he thinks it would be a mis· are surrounded by tall weeds are 

,. ................................................................................................................................................ ;. ~ example. 
Hanna is abo wary about the 

beau in tM boepitll and pharo 
macy buildings. He contends that 
if • drug addict were stealing 
narcotics or morphine and was 
Mlddenly confronted by a man 
wearinl a uniform, there II no 
telling what the addict's reaction 
might be. 

FURNISH YOUR DORM ROOM OR APARTMENT 
AND POCKET THE SAVI NGS AT .PENNEY'S! 

• • • 

REDUCEDI LUXURIOUS 
AREA AND ACCENT RUGS 

34" x 54" 8 
Orill. $13 and $15 NOW .99 
.. " round 1 0 99 
Orill. $18 and $19 NOW • 

44" x 68" 99 
Orig. $21 and $25 NOW 14. NOW 

22" x .2" 
Orlll ' JI 

4.99 
FIOIal Hnd wroll palll'rm in 100' vis('O,p rayon pilii' 
or a hl!'lld of reprot'('ssNI \\'001 rayon othpr fih!'r, . 
Loop and ellt pilt' \\,(·;WP. S('ulptllrprl de\ign\ in 111"lti. 

l~)lnr' or lort" t gll'en, rmsd. roY1I1 hl(l('. l'OPP('I. dHtIll
p"gm·. t'lIl1HI!nun. 

PENNEY'S FAMOUS 
NA TIONWIDE~ SHEETS 

'3" • 101" or 
72" x loa" 1.99 
pillow cases 2 for 1.09 

't(1l'~ up on Pl.'nnl.')'\ atiun\\'idf'~ long wearing white 
l'otton mll\lins 13.3 l'Ourl. Famoll. lor three genera· 
tim" for woncil,rtul wear, l'risJly·~mooth finish, firm 
hllh.l1ll'l.'d weave. 

DECORATE YOUR DORM ROOM 
WITH COLOR AND COMFORT 

I 

$1 HOLDS YOUR SELECTION 
ON LAY·A·WAY UNTIL MARCH 1. 

LUXURY FASHION MANOR" 
TOWEL ENSEMBLES 

8.lh 10w.I, ............................ .... 9 8~ 
H.nd towtl . ..... " ........... " .... " ...... 5 9~ 
Wuh cloth, ........................... " ... 2 9~ 

Spp yom haths looking the b(>.~t with famolls Penney 
lowI'ls in !nany splrndorcd hucsl Huge soHd color 
to\\ (,Is with p"ckrr.frt't' dohby borders' ... olltstand· 
ing tO\\ ('Is at an) pricel FluHy cotton terry . 

• or Penney'S will replace 

Get your best 
bedding buys 
at Penney's .. 

BUOYANT DACRON "ILLOWS 

•.. STRIPE PRINT TICKING 

Non·allergenic! Sanforized.& cotton 
ticking in your choice of stripes or 
prints. zips of( for easy launderina. 
You save at Penney'sl 

twin 

EXTRA IIG 
SHEET BLANKETS 

full 

Yes. you get extra inches-a full 
c 0 II 0 n flannel sheet blanket in 
creamy unbleached white al lhis 
price! Makes cozy sheets now. light· 
weight covers in summer. Hurry! 

He adds that the situation is 
doubly terioua if the bandlt were 
armed with • gun. 

"I wllb __ re III d.puty 
""rl"" with tho oxceptHln of 
tho nitht watchman Ind .... 
,alrolmln I would he,ltat. .. 
4opvtlr ..... alel Hlnnl. 
Here. however. there is dis

agree1Mllt within the adminiltra· 
Lion. 

PI8III! are now being considered 
to deputize only 12 of the 'J:1 cam· 
PUll police . Bowen hili atated, 
"We're alway. reluctant to go 
the whole distance." 

Connell .ald, "I think the rna· 
jority of the peopie on the cam· 
pus are in favor of depuUdng 
ROme of the campus poIke." 

Out of 20 students interviewed 
for this story, however, none 
were . 

Jeffrey Deitch, A4, Chicago, 
said, I'm sure glad I'm geUing 
out of here in June if even lOIIle 
of those campUli cops are loing 
to be armed." 

Hanna has another reason for 
wanting his men deputized. 

"I don't like to ... my men 
abused unnecessarily," h. said, 
"A. It II. Itudenh ,et pretty 
lIad sometlm ••. They Nil u, I. ,0 t. hell. that we ha v. no 
authority. Stvdenh hi.. tv.n 
.... n known to ,pit on lb. unl· 
form ., • p.lrolman who was 
dlrectin, trafflc a, th.y drov. 
paet. I' wo won deputized, w. 
could do somethIng about thl . ... 
According to McCamey, this is 

the only Univereity of the Big 10 
that doesn't have deputized cam· 
pus pollee. He also said that at 
one time they were deputized, but 
that lIOOlehow that had been 
chlllged. 

Capt. Oscar Graham of the 
Campus Security force explained 
that authorization to ca rry arms 
was rescinded a few years SilO, 
to the best of his knowledge. by 
some change in administrative 
policy. 

Bowen said that as long as he 's 
been here they have not been 
deputized. 

Another thing that bothers Btu· 
dents about the campus police is 
the age of the men. 

Hanna has approximated their 
average ue to be about 42 or 43. 
which many of the students COlI· 

sider too old . 
Hanna hlm,.lf I, tho o\closl 

_ber of tho forc •. H. I. '2 , 
~or 22 year' he wa, • pollet· 
ma., It Ced,r Raplels , Including 
15 y.,rs a, I d.tediv. Ind 3 
year. a' a captlin . For W. 
year. befor. comlna to tIM Unl. 
Yersity as campus police chl.f 
In 1"2, ho WI' deputy fIr 0 
mlrthal of oa,lern Iowa. 

He plans to retire from cam· 
pu! police work next summer. 

" I have my sights set for SeP
tember next year. That's my iD
tention. " 

He added, however, that if the 
new director would need help, he 
would stay lor a month or two. 

According to Hanna. five CIII!

pus police are retired career aer· 
vicemen. All five had experience 
in the military police. 

Some of the other campus .. 
lice are retired farmers, truek 
drivers and carpenters. Most 0( 

the men are Iowans. 

Much has been done to upgrade 
the security department lince 
Hanna joined the force. 

He started keeping reeu\ar 
files on III cases reported. MOlt 
of lhe men are now classified at 
a higher rank with correspoad
ingly more pay. More 01 the men 
stay with the force longer. Only 
one watchman is left ; all othera 
have been made patrolmen. 

The campus police are paid leo 
cording to scale. The wat.chm8J\" 
salary is $3.720 at the start and 
$4,080 after a year. Patrolmell 
start at $4,800 and alter a year 
gel $5,700. Captains get $6,840 It 
the start and after a year get 
$7,440. Hanna started at ,1.000 
in 1962 and is now receivin, "'r 
100, 

"Wo',. Irylng to ""rade til" 
departm.nt," Hanni ,ald. "W. 
will not hlro anyono unl .. , tht~ 
have a hlah ,chool educatltn. 
and Wt cln't oxpoct .nytnt 
with a high ,choot education " 
be a wltchmen." 

Several students have indicated, 
off the record. that they think 
the campus police are not ~ 
smartest people In the world. 

Currently all the camptU p!)
lice do have at least high school 
educations, however, accor4ing tAl 
Hanna. 

Ther. ..om. to be I barrllr 
betw • .., tho Unlvo"ity ,ludontI 
,nd the cempu. pollc.. Unl ... 
lOm.lhlna can be done te re
move thl, barrier. II(CIIIOIIII 
Itrlfe ,nd contenllon, and ""' 
or,l b.d feellnll' .nd ,ulplclon. 
... m lik •• y to contlnu •• 

'Flunkouts' 
Get Reprieve 
By Computer 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. III -
There's an ivy-enerusled legend 
o( the college professor who &red· 
ed test papers by sprinkling them 
dO\\'/1 a stairway. The ones land· 
ing on the top step got an "II." 
The papers swirling to the low· 
est step were awarded "Fs." 

A computer at Indiana Uni· 
versity did roughly the sa m. 
thing. 

A sorting error at !U's d a t I 
processing center this wI!I!k jumb
led semester grades lor "booI 
2,000 of the university'S 27.000 
sludents. 

But one official said the error 
may be a reprieve for some 
would·he C1unkouts. 

Since spring semester regis
trabion ends Saturday the unlver· 
slty will allow all students who 
received improper grades to ret 
ister - even if the corrected re
sults later show they wou ld have 
been dropped because o[ I ~ VI 
grades. 

4.49 YEAR 'ROUND 
THERMAL BLANKET MESSAGE FROM CHERI 

bunk lize twin 

'PRINCETON PLAID' BEDSPREAD combines easy care and lon l!' 
wear in a handsome woven l'Qtton/ rayon cove·ring. At this ex· 

ceptionally low price you'll want some for dorm, den and guest 
room. fachines washes in lukewarm water and forget ironing. 
Orange/ brown, red/blue, green/ blue. 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 
Open 9 a.m. 'til 9 p,m. Monday. Wednesday, Thurtday, Friday 

9 a.m. 'til 5:30 p.m. Tu •• day and Saturday 
Free parking downtown after 5 p.m. (except Mondoy,) 

HOWl PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SERVICE fOR 
YOUNG MODERNS. It. chlra- Iccount dellinoo 
for YOU"C adult.. Com_ in. or phon. Ind we'll 
send an .pplication. Pft"ne ".75" -

Our soft cOlton thermal com forb you 
all year! It's airy cellular weave 
warms you in winter (when topped 
with light cover ). cools you in lurn· 
mer. Nylon bound. Machine wash· 
able . Lots of fashion colors. Save 
now! Size 72" x 90" . 

Old semester never die they just fade away due to lack of 
interest. Semesters come and go fairly regularly . Past stu· 
dents leave and new students enter. To those leaving, Cheri 
bids them "au revoir" and good luck, and to those enterill8 
" bon jour." Cheri will share her frolicking adventures and 

expert cleaning advice with you 
in the coming semester. The peG: 

I pIe at PARIS have made Cheri 
and their reputa tion for expert 
cleaning a campus tradition. As 
you become acquainted with 
Cheri, let your cleaning prob
lems get to know PARIS. You'll 

..... ..-- both be glad you did . 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

, 

Worrie~ 
To Forg 

EDITOR'S NOTE : Thl. 
last of a four.part "n •• 
licit, commemoretlnl th, 
_I •• "ary of Amorica'. 
\lite splCt. Ind the 14 
lew. ,..1. In 'pact "P'OI 

While Univer Ity scienti 
into space in a wide-rang 
starch program. DepartJT 
Physics and Astronomy 
James Va.n Allen IS co 
Ihat we may be lea vine 
planetary space to the Ru 

"We've made progress 
pasl decade in underslanru 
Earth's environment ," t 
plains. "Noll' I see a 
10 forge ahead in the 
strumenled 
exploration. " 

Back 
Were 

By BETTY BOWL 
Life must have been 

during the week for 
students back in I P39. 
formal study hours from 
5 p,m. and from 7:30 to 
daily except Saturday. 
Saturday when there 
for parties, Ihey had to 
because the closing hour 
proved housing was 11 p. 
every unmarried sludent 
U"e in approved housing . 

Today University 
party every night i 
studying. Only (rp.,hn,,''; 

sophomore women 
ry about being in at m 

The greatest changes 
ngu\ations have been 
Ihe lasl seven years. 
have been in student 

Until 195t all single 
had to iive in approved 
bIlt beginning then 
denls were allowed 
apPI'Oved housing. 

R'gu/ati"ns 
In 1960 

%3 could Jive 
ing and the 
age was lowered 10 21. I 
students who becam 21 
time dul'ing the semester 
live in unapproved 

The closing hour in 
dormilories and other 
housing was 10 p.m. 
day and Saturday nights 
was JJ p.m. Later only 
sludents had hours. 

The changes in studenl 
lions reflect the changes 
dely, according to M.L. 
dean of s'u1enls. 

Huit said r e c e n t I Y 
changes are a response 
University to greater 
needs in times of 'ncrea 
turity and 
Ihe stud ents. 

"It is normal Cor 
beck il\de\lel1dell(~e 
from authority. The 
responsibility has 
ro wi l h a sense of 
6ponsibility as a 
a citizen in the Uniivel'silyl 
munily," he commented . 

Qu.st Conlinuol 
Huit said students would 

end their quest Cor more 
dom. Students, (scully 
all have to work 'nnn.h.". 
cide the 
In the University corrl1llu~i 
said . 

H u I t said that in 
it was in the besl 
terest of students If 
lily proyided some 
during the first 
can adjust to 
establish their 

• There was 
lIormal thickening of 

• , brane in all 01 41 c .... 
be diabetic!!. 

- More important, there 
Similar abnormal 
IIIore than hall of 30 
lIho had shown no signa 
helea under the classic 
lUear tolerance test but 
"ere rated as lh~t1r~lJr81I1vl 
disposed because each of 
~ luid beea dlabelica. 



~ents 
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Ie my sights set for Sep. 

year. That's my iJI. 

however. that if U!t 
would need help. be 

for a month or two. 
to Banna, five cam

retired career 1ft. 
five had t!Xper~ 

police. 
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error at IU's d a II 
this week iumb. 

grades for about 
university's 27,000 

official said the error 
a reprieve for lOme 

nunkouts. 
spring semester regi", 

Saturday the unlver· 
allow all students w h Q 

improper grades to ret 
if the corrected reo 

they would have 
because of I q VI 

away due 10 lack 01 
regularly. Past stu· 
those leaving, Cheri 

and to those enterin& 
cking adventures and 

advice with you 
semester. The peo; 
have made Cheri 

reputation for expert 
campus tradition. As 

acquainted with 
your cleaning prob
know PARIS. You'U 

d you did. 
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Worried UI Space Pioneer Wants UeSe 
To Forge Ahead I n Space Exploration 

EDITOR'S NOTE : Thll II the 
till ef I four-... rI .. ril. ef .,. 
tlclt. ctmmtmorltlng the 1tth 
_lvI"lry ef Amerlce'. entry 
InN spice, Ind 'hi Itldln, 
r... ,.1. In 'Plce •• plorIHon. 

"Our Ear\.h orbiters have ac· 
com:>llabed a fUat deal . and I 
think It would be reasonable to 
cut back on these If necesaary." 

Martiln fiy·by mi ions in 1969. ped radiatJon about Venus. 

Van AUen points out thlt Ihe 
U.S. hi:' undertaken five inter. 

. . . .. plane 3J y miuions to Venus and 
. While Umverslty. sclenus~ peer Mars. three of which have been 
1010 space in a Wlde·rangmg re- l not~bIY luccetful. 
search program, Department of" . . 

he says. 
And meanwhile. the Russians 

are developing "increasing com· 
petence" In inLerplanetary ex· 
ploration. he adds. 

Of particular interest to Van 
Allen is the planel Jupiter - a 
likely candidate for radiation 
belts similar to \.hose which sur· 
round the Earth. 

Pbyaics and Astronomy head The techDleal requirements of 
James Van Allen IS concerned I uch m1s iOlll have motivated 
thaI .... e may be leaving Inter· many advances in telecommu· II radiation bells do exlslthere. 
planetary space to th Rus ians . nica~on5: in \.he lcience of ns· Jupiter will be the first planet 

"We've made progress in the ~Igation In the solar System •. and besides Earth known 10 have this 
past decade in understandinll the 10 the developmenl of long·lived feature. In 1964, University in. 
Earth·s environment." he ex· electronic and mecbanical sys· slrumenls aboard Mariner IV 
plains. "Now I see a great need I tems," Van Ailen says. showed an absence of trapped 
to foree ahead in the area oC in· But in spite oC such succes the radiation around Mars . and in re
trumenled interplanetary space I U.S. is makine no provisions for cent months Mariner V indicated 

exploration." planetary missions beyond two an almost lotal absence of trap· ---------------------------
- How Times Do Change-

Back In 139, Study Hours 
Were Much More Stringent 

Earth's uniquen s In this re
spect ha often been falsely cred' / 
iled with makmg Earth a livable 
planet. an Allen ays . "Actual· 
Iy, if there were no belts. most 
radiation lrom space would be 
ab80roed by th upper atom· I 
sphere, and 00 one would be 5ub· 
Jected to any d adl)' dosage. 

"In fact, the diIference might 
be abou\ the same as movlnS 
from a frame bOuse to a DriCK 
house. which conwlOS naturaUy 
ra<lloacUve materla.Is." he adds. \ 

While space SClenUsts at the 
University look 10 the planets. 
they Bre Involved in a wine range 
or current research projects. TIlli. 
past summer alone saw Iowa in· 
struments launched into space 
aboard the Venus Mariner V 
"roue. the Lunar r.xplorer 35 and 
,\\10 t.arth-oroluog satellites. 

Tbi sprlOg, a lIfth University· 
bwlt satellite. Injun V. is SChed" 
uled to be launched. 

The scientists are now working 
on problems quite different from 
those which faced them 10 years 
ago. 

Through the years. a detail d 
picture has evol ved of the regions 
of space around the Earth and 

By BETTY BOWLSBY , Freshmen themselves wan t said recently that the faculty In· between the EarUI and \.he un. 
We must bave been pre.tty d~U some restrictions. he said. A re- ' creasingly realizes that the stu. I Thi pIcture shows flares erupting 

durmg the week /01' Umverslty cent Associated Women Students I dent should be treated more like - (rom the seething surface oC \.he 
students back 10 1.39. There were \ survey howed that a majority ' h . tud I sun and sending ?uge tongues of 
formal study hours from 2:30 to f t d ts . Iud' I tenon sent. radiation streamlDg t h r 0 u g b d f SO to 0 women s u en • toc 109 . • • 
5 ~ . m. an rom 7: 10 p.m. freshmen, wan ted fre hman Moe said the Umverstty was I space. This radlati?n has ~m.~ 
dally except Saturday. Even on h extremely interested in students' to be known as the solar wlOd. 
Saturday when there was time ours. I Cb in . I I . . 
for parties. they had to be short CSl I, Chennel wants .. anges restrlc~ ons The Earth s r:nagnellc fi~ld cas>-
because the closing hour {or ap- Huit said students can sUIgest h!lve mdlcated th.at Ihe UOIver· tU.rcs the par~lcies of this . so!ar 
proved housing was 11 p.m. And changes In regulation~ by pre. sity takes. the feehngs. of the stu- wmd. prodUCIng the radiation 
every unmarried student had 10 senling their ideas to the Com. dents senously. he said. belts. . . 
live in approved housing. mittee on Student Life (CSL)' I Moe said that changes must be In rec~nt years , sClenlists have 

Tod U ' 't t d t The group composed of students considered carefully because once I been Irymg to determine exactly 
ay OIv~r~ y. s u en s dca~ and faculty members recom. the decisions were made it !. I how the solar wind particles move 

p8udrty. everYOnllg tfl nhs tea 0d mends changes in the C~e 01 Stu· I hard 10 alter them. through space. how they enter the 
st ymg. n y res men an d L'f I- Van Alien Radiation Belts and 
sophomore women have to wor· ent I e. Moe said lhat h~ thought t~e I how they behave once lhey are 
ry about being in at midnight. CSL is an advtsory group to I ~end t?ward !essemnll of restrlc· there. 

The greatest changes 10 stude?t Pres. Howar~ n. B~wen. who hons Will continue. Answers to such questJons. and 
regulatioos have been made m maJces the fmal decision about I ,"There will always be aspects I to the many other questions fac· 
the last se~en years. an~ most changes. of community life where the in- ing scientists oC loday. may be 
have been In student hOUSing. Daniel Moe. associate profess- I dividual ' feels there are too many the first step as man makes the 

Until L051 ali single students or of music and CSL chairman.l rcstrictions ." he commented. I solar sy&lcm Ius home. 
had to live in approved housing. 
bIIt beginning then graduate stu· 
dents were allowed to live in un· 
approved housing . 

R'gul.tions Chenged 
In 1960 undergraduates 0 v e r 

23 could live In unapproved hous· 
ing and the following year the 
age was lowered to 21. In 1965. 
sludents who became 21 some· 
time during the semester could 
live in unapPI'oved housing. 

The closing hour in 1939 for 
dormitories and other approved 
housing was 10 p.m. except Fri· 
day and Saturday nights when it 
was 1I p.m. Later only wllmen 
students had hours. ,,-

The changes in student regula· 
tlon reflect the changes in so
ciety. according 10 M.L. Huit. 
dean of s'u1ents. 

Huit said r e c e n t I y, "tbe I 
changes are a rcsponse by the 
University lo greater student 
needs in times of Increasing rna· 
turity and self· responsibility of 
the students. 

"It is normal ror students 10 
seek independence and freedom 
from aulhority . The student's self. 
responsi~ility has to be temper· 
ed with a sense of individual re
sponsibility as a stUdent and as 
a citizen in the University com· 
munity," he commented. 

QUist Contlnu •• 
Huit said tudents would never 

end their quest for more free
dom. Students. faculty and staff 
all have to wot'k logether to de· 
cide the student·s responsibility 
in the University community, he 
said. 

H u i t said that in his opinion 
it was in the best educational in· 
terest of students if the Univer· 
sity provided 60me regulations 
during the first year so freshmen 
can adjust to University life a.od 
establish their own values. 

Predictions 
For Diabetes 
Seen Possible 

WASHINGTON 11\ - A conm
IIIeIIt tciefttiJt bas reported that 
lew ~b findinp wagest 
IIciIinK JIQIIibilltiee r... develop
-. • pr'lIdletIft tilt for d1abetel 
Ia tile am eevenl ),eII."I. 

Such • teIt. Dr. J..,. Roth of 
.. U.S. Publle Beallil Service 
IIid. OGIICeiVibly could I .. d to 
-. tra.t.m.t aDd di~ 
~ PllllibIJ - aid in the CI1*t 
... IIIIIIII to Pl'eteat the Ire
• a III tty dIYIIIIoatIDI ~. 
.... ea.tc eba:rac:teriIti II a 
dIIturb.a III the bodTa ahiUty .. bIDdle IIQIar)' earboh,. __ . 

.,/' Naw choose any 01 ,hese 
STAY NEAT KNIT UNIFORMS 

$5 .' -
a. uat Ie IiaId a _ eaaf..-. tile 

.... IhIiDII by Dallal, T ...... 
1tIrcb.... invol.. dlaeoNrIu 
-CfI'IIiDg the outer .kiD of the 

I body'. tiny capillary blood ... 
lela. 

Fashian right Ipring uniforms specially priced for the wise 

career ,Irli 5H .lImllner .hift., brisk pleaters, easy wear 

two parte,. ••• and .0 many more, you'll have to .ee for 

you .... lfl All In the ea.ie.t care nylon blend knits that wash 

In a wink ••• dry in olmos, no 'imel Just a ,ouch of the iron 

i, all the fuse they'll eve, nHdl Sizes for juniors, petites, 

mi .... , and half .Ize. in ,hi. collection. 

The reaearchen, UIint a poww
lui eIectraa mi8croIeope to G
tluine bit.a of capUlary-rich lei 

r 
IIIuacIe que from humll1ll, 
ICIUod that: 

• There was 8i.gnificantly at.
lIormal thickening of the mem

\ brane in all of 41 c... known to 
be diabetics. 

e More important, there WIS 
5lmilar abnormal thickenini in 
IIIore than haH of 30 other ca_ 
who had ahown no slgns of dia· 
betes under the claasic blood 
lU~ar tolerance test but wbo 
Were rated as theoretically pre· 
disposed beeaU!e each of their 
~ bad bten diabeliCll. ___ 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 
Open , •. m. 'til 9 p.m.Menelay, Wedn .. elay, Thursday, Prlclay 

9 a.m. 't II 5:30 p.m. Tu .. da, and Sa1urday 

Pree parking downtown after 5 p.m. (except Monday.) 

THI DAilY IOWAN-llwl city, 'IW-.slt., 11ft. " 'MI-~ .. e , 

ears 
After Inventorv 

r 

CLEARANCE 
AND 

DOLLAR DAYS 
Continues Through Saturday! 

Fashion Clearance 
Missy Jersey Arnel Shifts 

Silt ... 20 
Rig. $U'·$4.9, 299 ,0 399 

LADIES ' 

Flannelette Gowns and P.J.'s 
Sill. Smllt.ll,.1 

R.gutar $4 

Ladies' Shifts and 
ReI/vie. U to Jl0 

51 ... to 40 299 

277 
Dusters 

750 

Young Girls', Jr., Missy Coats 
SIItl '·14 and 3·20 

R.g . $17.91 to ",.91 1199 
te 4999 

YOUNG GIRLS', JUNIOIt '1TIlES, 
MISSY and WOMEN'S 

Winter Dresses and 
Sportswear 

R.,vl., $1.990$25.91 99~ te 1099 

Bedspread Clearance 

2 501. Off ON EVERY BEDSPREAD IN STOCK / 0 (OVER 120 TO CHOOSE FROM) 

Regular $4.99 Spread 

Regular $7.99 Spread 
NOW 374 

NOW 599 

. Regular $14.99 Spread 

Regular $19.99 Spread 

NOW 1124 
NOW 1499 

Furniture SALE! 
Gold Colonial Chair $68 Contemporary Hide·A·Bed $178 Regular $109.95 Rigula, $239.95 

Italian Recliner 7988 Gold Colonial Sofa $178 Regular $99.95 
Regular $249.95 

3-Piece Sofa Bed Set $188 e Sofa aed • R.cliner Red Colonial Sofa $229 e Chai, •• _ Regular $239.95 Regular $279.95 

Sporting Goods Clearance 
9'x12' Single.Sideroom Tent 

Regular $84.95 

1 O'x 12' Highwall T tnt 

Itegular $115.00 

10'xl1' 

Ted Williams Highwall 

Regular $175.00 

6688 

$88 

Spaceline Bike 

Regular $49.95 

Girls Spyder Bike 

Regular $49." 

20-Inch Spyd,tr Bike 

Regular $49." 

Beginners Bike 

Regular $33." 

Appliance SALE! 
2 ONLY: $98 Space Saver VVasher 

3 ONLY: $188 14 lb. Auto Washer 
3 cycle. • •• Regular $219.95 

12 Cu. Ft. $218 Frostless Refrigerators 

14 ell.Ft. $238 Frostless Refrigerators 
Top Freezer. , • Itegular $269.95 

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Satillaction Guaranteed or Your Mon~y Back 

2 ONLY: 
Electric Dryer 

1 ONLY: 
Electric Dryer 

3 Temperature, 

15 cu. Ft. 
Chest Freezers 

15 Cu. Ft. 
Upright Freezers 

Regular $1".95 

Sears 

$78 
$98 

• Itegular $119.95 

$138 
$168 

MALL 
SHOPPING 

CENTER 
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Halas Deplores Lombardi Retirement 
CHICAGO I.f\ - Vince Lombar- I you think and do young.' 

di ha quit coaching at 54, 8 fact The best explanation of Halas' 
deplored by an arch enemy of determination to tackle his 41st 
Ihe Green Bay Packers, George Bear coaching se~ next fall 

Halas, patriarchal coach 01 and Lombardi's exit after nine 
the Chicago Bears, as he turned magnificent Pac k e r seasons 
73 Friday. might be found in a fav\lrite Hal-

"I'm sorry to bear it - I don·t as slogan. 
thi.nk he should have do.~e it." It·s one Papa Bear lilted from 
said Halas of Lomb~rd! s an- Louis Nizer. famed lawyer, for 
noun cement he ~as )'l.elding the his personal bulletin hoard 8 n d 
Green Bay coaching relOS to con- I reads : "Nothing js work, unless 
centrale o~ the Packer general- you'd rather be doing something 
managcrshjp. else." 

A .~alter . of .hours after Lom- Lombardi's farewell speech at 
bard. s at)(hcallOn, Halas lung~ Green Bay Thursday rught indio 
mto ano~er work day a~ h I & cated the pre ure of champion
Bear o(f~e scarcely ~usmg to shjp coaching and wheeling and 
accept bU'thday best wishes. dealing as general manager was 

"Age has notblng to do wit h a lot more work than pleasure. 
coaching," said the auonall George Halas, of course, is re
Football League pioneer. "N 0 t sponsible only to George Halas 
as long as the spirit is there and - on and ofC the field - as rna-

jor domo of the club he launched 
In 1920 as the Decatur Staleys. 

Halas lauded Lombardi as : "A 
perfectionist, a great, great com· 
petil\N", and one of the g rea t 
coache in the history of foot
balJ." 

Halas "retired.. several times 
during his long Bear regime, but 
ne\'er for long. 

"The only sidelines for me are 
on tha t footbell field, I guess," 
he said in a birthday interview. 
"When I can't contribute any 
more, can't help, I'll be the first 
to know and then I'll step down." 

respected Coe bul relief at not 
having to play Lombardi 's teams 
any more. 

N\lrb Hecker, Atlanta head 
coach and former Lombardi as
sislant said, "Tbere are a couple 
of ways to look at it. As an op. 
posing coach, one who bas to play 
against his team, I'm glad be is 
retiring. But as a member of the 
National Football I,Ilague, we 
have lost one of the most respect
ed coaches in the league." 

BRADLEY STAR DISMISSED
PEORIA, m. I.f\ - Willie Betts, 

"We ended last season on an No. 2 rehounder on the Bradley 
upbeat 5-1-1 for the last seven Braves of the fis80uri Valley 
games and we'll be ready to 110 . 
from the fint day of practice," B~ketbell Conference, was dis-
said George. rrussed from the college lor aca-

Many of the other pro coaches demlc reasons, coach Joe Stowell 
expressed regret about losing a announced Thursday. 

FAST, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 

•• • From One Stop Laundry And -Cleaners 

We take pride in serving students 

and residents of Iowa City with 

our fast, professional service. Our 

new store offers modern equip

ment for speedy, top quality fabric 

care. Stop in soon for all of your 

laundry and dry cleaning needs, 

LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS 
All New At 207 N. Linn - Across From Pearson's Drug 

one 

career? 

Talk to the world~s largest bank. 
There's one key market that influences 
every business - from agriculture to 
aerospace. That's the money market, 
and if you're about to receive your 
degree, it's one reason why you should 
look into the opportunities that could 
await you in a key financial position with 
the world's largest bank, · 

Bank oi America needs men of proven 
academic ability and leadership potential 
to train in California. You will learn 
about our full range of credit activities, 
business services and other financial 
operations. Your training will include 
project assignments, supplemental study, 

and periodic seminars, You will gain a working 
knowledge of the money market through 
customer relations in loan negotiations and 
through business development contacts with 
small busine88es and large corporations. 
To find out more about what a career in 
money has to offer you, write to the College 
Relations Officer, Bank of America, One 
South Van Ness, San Francisco 94120 or 
111 West Seventh, Los Angeles 90014. And 
see our recruitment specialist when he's here. 

Bank of America 
UliO IUL Tlil" AlI.A"." 1110""110 •• l UlU. "D["~ O"O.tlf IU \.IU"" (OlilrOunolt 

A Bank of America recruitment officer will be at your placement office soon. 

Iowa Fencers 
Nip Illinois 

Iowa's fencers shook oCf the 
after efCects of a long mid·win
ter' s layoff here Friday nighl 
and &queaked past the Uruversity 
oC Illinois (Chicago Circlel 14-13. 

Now the Hawkeyes are con
fronted with two crucial tests 
today against Vanderbill and un
beaten Notre Dame. Th\> Van
derbilt meet begins at 11 a.m. 
in the Field House North Gym 
and the match with the Irish at 
2 p.m 

The Hawks hadn't fenced since 
Jan. 13. But a strOOg bowing in 
epee provided them with margin 
enougb for their fifth victory in 
seVe!! starts. Jim Hoener finish· 
ed 3~, Kent Grieshaber 2-1 and 
John Schweppe 2-1. 

Sib.. IUICC 7 Iowa 2) - 10wI: 
Nile Fill<. 1·2; garl tuneckll" .1·2; 
Roy Rltmlann, (h'I . Ulce, IUIlph 
Reeve, I-Ii Vidor Kan. 2-1; Ed Lon,
Itreet, S.o; Peter 80Ie.ta. 1.0. 

I" .. (Towa 7 UJce 2) - Iowa, JIm 
Hoener. 3.0; Kenl GrJeslulber. 2-1 ; 
John ""hweppe, 20-1. U1ee: LOuis 
Jones, Wi Steve Stern, 2-1; Bruce 
Domlna-uu, 1». 

Fall: (To,.a !o U1ec . ) - Iowa , Phil 
carter .. 1-2; "eorle eerlellUlD, 2-1; 
Do.., Lorey, 1·1. Ulee - Dale eo,.· 
en. O-S; Nick .Termlhov. 2--1 ; John 
NWllmura, 20-1. ----
ENDORSEMENTS NIXED-

LAUSANNE, Switzerland IA'I -
Mare HocIler, Swiss president of 
the Internalional Ski Federation, 
!laid Friday that manufacturers' 
bames are to be barred from all 
skis and ski poles used by com
peliitors at the Grenoble Winter 
Olympics next month. 

TREEING OFF II wh.t Arnold Palm.r I, doing h.r •• t the 14th hoI •• t the Bob Hope Deurt Golf 

Clasllc FrIday, p.lm,r was .bl. to stroke the b.1I p.st the p.lm tr •• , .nd though the ,hot ~ 

only SG y.rdl, h' r •• ched the Ir"n In thr" .nd two·putted for • p.r five. Shotl like thl. brovIht 
p.lm.r out of the d.rk with. flv,.uncl.r.p.r 67 to take the tourneY'1 third-round I •• d. 

* * * * 
- AP Wirephoto 

* * ~!I~l!!II1!.J!!IIJ!I..I!!l • ..I!!lI!l!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!l!!1!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!l!!1!!I!l!"~ 

~"""RORirtfliTo~woillDliryou""""""RirtRirtRirt~~ Pal me rl sHot 5 hooti ng 
I BELIEVE. . . ~ I I 
II~~.= IttoC~~~: 1:;$ II_~_ ' Leads Desert Cassie 

THE =+= PALM SPRINGS. Calif. IA'I - wound up with a double bogey. 
~ ~ Arnold Palmer came from out o{ "1 looked up to see what Wi!.! 
~ MA YFLOWERII ~ the ranks Friday with a live- happening. Everybody was point. 
~ Your apartment suite at ThE ~ under par 67 for a tie with young inl( a the fellow. I [ell sorry lor 
~ Mayflower costs only $345 per iF. Tom Weiskopf with a 54-hole the poor guy," Casper relaled 
~ semester . . . 2 students to a ~ score of 209 in the third round with a wry smile. * unit , with adjOining ceramIc bath ~ of the $122,000 Bob Hope De5erl 
~ and kitchenette. And survey~ * 

1-= show your food costs only $80 per M GoU Classic. Veteran Hawks Open 
~: ~~es~~ue-i~~w~!la~ea~_ro~~a ~ th;Ye~~o~t ~~ ::c! ~~~~ a; l lndoor Track Season 
: ;= swim pool, Sauna rooms. mam- ~_-; year a/1ll, shot a 68 Friday. Three Big 10 champions and a 
• • moth lounge and TV rooms, cen- ~ There was a rour-way lie at host of olher talented runners 
~ ~ lral air-condllionln/l , wall-to·wall ~ 210 among Bob McCallister, who and fJ'eld men Wl'll lead Iowa Ul' to 

I carpeting. Cafeteria and snack ~~ 
: ~ service ... pay only for meals ~ had a 68; Gay Br~wer and its indoor track $Cason this after. 
i ; yOU eaL Coeducational _ conven- ~ Charles Coody, each With 69, and noon at Minnesota it! lent paymentplans available. Al- ~ Australian Bru~e Devlin, 72. Pacing the Hawks wllI be BIg 

I so. special floors for graduate =+= Challenger Billy ~asper wound 10 champions Larry Wieczorek 
=. c. students plus married student ~~:. up in a deadlock WIth five others in distance. Mike Mondane in the 

aoartments. Only 3 minutes to a t 211, ~d b.ut Cor one of those 440 and 660 and Rolly Kitt, a dis-
~ ~~~!I;I~~tol . . . private bus ~ freak things In golf would prob- lance mar. who won his liUe in * =+= ably have tied for the lop. the outdoor steeplechase. 
~ See Our Model Suites ~ A speclator slanding on a Sbn~ up the new campai~. 
~ ... Pleal. ask for Sam ~ ro: ky hill above the par-three ~oa:b Francis Cretzrneyer said 

m= : C.rmlchllel, Director * fourth hole tripped over a rock lO'V3 would be strong in the mid· 
= = The Mayflower ~ "and it sounded like a land- die and distance races, falr in the :: m slide," and Casper. sprln's, but less than mediocre 
~ IlION. Dubuque St, ~ He was in the middle of his in the hivh and low hurdles. 
~ ~ backswing and shanked lhe ball Cre'zmeyer s,id the Hawks 
- : 338-9709 ~ 10 the right for an unplayable I·"nnl r\ bo ~t"on " in the hi<'h jump 
~.J!l!!l!!1!!I!l!!oo!!I!l!!l!!1!!I!l!!l!!1!!l!!1!!oo!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!l!!1!!oo!!oo!!l!!1!!l!!1!!I!l!!oo!~ lie. 'n1 p')l- vaul t. Cair in shot put 
;;tliTiTi iliTi iTiliiTiIiiTiTiiTiTi i1iTi iTiTi iTjfj iTiTi iTiTiiliTi iTiTi iTiliiTiJi iJiTiiliTiiTiTi iTi1i iTiTiJTiTiit., Casper had to tee up again and ' nd oror in lhe lon~ jump. 

Engineers, Mathematicians: 

you should 
consider a career 

withNSA 
•• ,If you are stimulated by the prospect 
of undertaking truly significant 
assignments in your field , working in 
hs most advanced regions. 
• .. if you are attracted by the 
opportunity to contribute directly and 
importan tly to the security of our nation. 
• .. if you want to share optimum 
facilities and equipment, including one 
of the world's foremost computer! EDP 
installations, in your quest for a 
stimulating and satisfying career. 

The National Security Agency is 
responsible for designing and 
developing "secure" communications 
Iystems and EDP devices to transmit, 
receive and process vital information. 
The mission encompasses many 
aspects of communications, computer 
(hardware and software) technology, 
and information recording and storage 
• , . and provides a wealth of career 
opponunities to the graduate engineer 
and malhematician. 

ENGINEERS will lind work which is 
performed nowhere else ... devices 
and S)'3tems are constantly being 
developed which are in advance of any 
outside the Agency. As an Agency 
en,ineer. you will carry out research, 
design, development, testing and 
evaluation of 3Ophisticated, large-scale 
c:ryptocommunications and EDP 
systems. YN ' ~'. ~ I ~" ,articipate in 

related studies of electromagnetic 
propagation , upper atmosphere 
phenomena, and solid state devices 
using the latesl equipment for 
advanced research within NSA's fully 
instrumented laboratories. 

MATHEMATICIANS define. 
formulate and solve complex 
communications-related problems. 
Statistical mathemalics, matrix algebra, 
and combinalorial analysis are but a 
few of the tools applied by Agency 
mathematicians. Opportunities for 
contributions in computer sciences and 
theoretical research are also offered. 
Continuing yo ur Education? 
NSA's graduate study program may 
permit you to pursue two semesters of 
full -lime graduate study at full salary. 
Nearly all academic costs are bOrDe by 
NSA, whose prolimity to seven 
universilies is an additional asset. 

Salaries and Benefits 
Starting salarie , depending on 
education and experience, range (rom 
$8,000 to $13,500, and increases 
follow as YOll assume additional 
responsibility. Policies relating to 
vacations, insurance and retirement art 
liberal, and you enjoy the advan tages 
of Federal employment without Civil 
Service certification. 
Another benefit i~ the NSA location, 
between Wa hin,"" 11 and Baltimore, 

which permits your choice of city, 
suburban or country living and allow. 
easy access 10 the Chesapeake Bay, 
ocean beaches, and other summer and 
winter recrealion areas. 
Campus Interview Dales: 

February 12 
Check with the Placement Office now 
to arrange an interview with NSA 
representatives on campus. The 
Placemellt Office has additiO/la1 
injormation ahoUl NSA , or you may 
write: Chief, College Relations Branch, 
National Security Agency, 
Ft. George G. Meade, Maryland 
20755, ATTN: M321 . An equal 
opporiun(ty employer, M&F. 

national 
security 
agency 

j •• 

An Equal Opportunity Employer ,. where imagination is the esselltial qualification 
.t ______________________________________________ ~ 
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r T rack Season 
Big 10 champiollS and a 
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THE 
"IN CROWD. 
BUYS AT 

'. 

the mo!t progressive book store In Iowa 

City. We bet you won't lose your cool 

over our services - 11,500 "square" feet 

of sales and display area on two floors 

- six-foot aisles for your shopping com

fort. And get this - seventy-five swing

ing employees to serve you quickly and 

pie a san t I y, when you purchase your 

books and supplies. We're right across 

from Old Capitol ~ drift in and see us. 

Open Monday from 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

and Tuesday from 8:00 a.m. 10 8:30 p.m. 

Yes! "If it's a book, it's our business." 

\ 
1 
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Ai Might Just p,UpAnd A ay 
• 
Ine 

By BOB ALLEN , city apparently more interested 
Way fumes streamed behind in PI ivate than in commercial 

the FII 227B lurboprop jet as it aviation. and the precarious ru· 
aim~d for the enrl of an Iowa ture of Ozark Airline service to 
City Municipal Airport run"'ay. lo· .... a City. 
then the kyo App3r~nt\~ a nor· There are three runways at the 
mal take-olf. bul something was airport - the north·soulh run· 
ami wah 4.300 feet long; the north· 

The passengers didn't know east·southwest. 4.000 feet long: 
The onlookers dido 'l know. Bul and the southeast·northeast, 3,900 
Ozark Airlines knew. And the reel !ong. 
city knew . .. that the plane took I F.irehild·HIII.r, tM eOlTllNlny 
off more than 1,000 feet too soon. thot ",.k.. tM 2278, ~om· 

Behind that lake-off is a story mencls I '.OIO-foot runw.y for 
of an airline company that won't I tho ,I .... to operote et top c.· 
COIMIit itself to the city. a pec;ity.nd oHIcl.ncy. How.v.r. 

tM pi I ... will opero" wIthout cy. eslimated in 1967 that it localed $iO.2 million throughout importance to the city. The main I nomenon was one of aerodynam'l The rirst FH 227B was put iDfI 
much h ... dlcap on • 5,ooo.loot I' ould cost $2.7 million to con.' the nation for this purpose. concern of the city is general ics. The higher the temperature, service on Dec. 19. 1966 and the 
runw.,. struct airport facilities in the Among the improvement and (private ) aviation, not commer. the thinner the air gets. A piane (irs. Dl-·9 was put into servia 
In 1966 Capt. Peter Sherwin, di. city capable or handling the FH c ,struction areas named as eli. cial ,wiation. does not lift well in thin air. on July 15, 1966. 

rector of flight operations f- r 227B. gible recipients were "runway "That excludes serving Ozark Therefore. the more weight car· Jet equipmenl is expensive t4 
Ozark. came to Iowa City from 10'I'a City rerused to lengthen extension to accommodate larg. as the main function. But that ried, the longer the runway has operate. )Iore profit is earned 
Ozark's main office in SI. Louis the runway. One reason was be· er aircra ft ." does not exclude them from us· to be. Because the runways at Itrom long fli ghts to cities wi~ 
and asked the city to lengthen caus Ozark would not commit The cit" renclves incom~ by mg i .. .. Miller said. the airport are too sbort. the air· higb traUic potentials. In IOIllI 
one of the runways 1.000 reet. itself to stay in the city alter renting airport facilities . In the Records produced by E. K line has to cut down on the load. small cides. such as Iowa Cil" 
The .irline was planning to buy improvements were made, I.C· last quarter of 196i. Ozark paid .Jones. 1408 Ash St.. manager of Hood said that Ozark boards the aircraft have become DIGrt 
its rbt FH 227B. cording to Lyle W. Miller. \IeC. the city $459.50 for oClice pac6 , the airport. showed tbat there I about eight passengers per sophisticated than the airport a. 

The city has never made an retary of the city Airport Com· I the Highway Commission paid are 49 general aviation planes flight. 32 each week-day, in the I cilities. 
oClicial estimate of the cost of mission. $880.(0 ror office space. and the I based ot the airport. Thirty·five city. . 'Ine only way local airline! 
such an ext~n~ion. Ho~e."er. the The commission is composed I Iowa City Flv~g Servic.. paid of th~m are for business and in· He said. " If the runl/ays were break even in small cities ~ 
Federel AVlal1~n AdmlDlstral10n oC five members. They are un· $1 .410 for office and hangar dus' rIol purposes . Ten oC them longer or even if obstructions at lO'Vns is through federal sub iLl,. 
(FAA ). which IS a safety agen. paid a'ld are selected for S!"'I pace. . I a~e own~ ond use,d by th~ Iowa the end of runways weren't there, !he gove~nment ma~~s up 105StS 

_ I year Jtaggered terms by the City Based on these figures. the City Fly mI:. ServIce, whIch is we could carry more passengers. mcu .... ed 10 these cIties. It dDe$ 
, . Counril. The other members are city earns approximatelv $8.358 owned by Jones. Four of them More people want to fly but we this in order to maintain a na-

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

, Dr. C. E. SchrlJl:k. 220 Lexing. annually in rent receipts. are used for pleasure. can't serve them because' of these tiona] network or air service. 
" tcn Aue .• chairman; A. E. Chiles. , In aoidition. the city receives In 1966, 7,077 transit planes restrictions." Local airlines are constanUy 
I 1100 Tower Court: Henry W. some money from sale of SOY' j (plane not based here ) used the I trying to reduce their dependenct 

II Louis, 1913 Rochester Court. ana beans it raise on airport prop- airport. Also in that year. there TI:~H rollrictions. according 011 SUbsidy. Flight Magazine sbI 
Walter O. Hauer. 1720 Glendale I erty. I were 38,000 annual movements, .. Hood, affect flights from in its June. 1967. issue that fed-

:/ Road. Ask...! whether he had indio 18.000 of them by airport·based tuch dlslant placos 15 Chic3go eral subsidy was being reduced. 
I The comml"lon's opinion hIS cellons of how t.xpay.rs f.lt planes. and 20,000 by transit .nd Des Moines. He .aid .... t It was "reduced in 1966 to $Sa 

not chlnged In tho pest two about s""ndinq "'~i r money for p\.1nes Ilioutions heve 10 be m8de millIon from 1965's $64 million: 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG ''B'' ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
Lower MUlcatlne Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
JI~ERFECTIOr~" 

32~ Each 
FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

351 .9850 

Mon., Feb. 5 Tues., Feb. 6 Wed., Feb. 7 

ANY 

3 $ 99 

yeera. MIlI.r s.id, "I think lengthening the runway. Milter Thero w.re 41,462 .mpl.ning ot these did anI point. 10 m~ke And estimates [or 1967 are that 
whot would influenc. whether said , "We have talked wilh and depl.ning 1NI •• ng.rs.1 suro that a Dian. does not take subsidy was further reduced "to 
the city Incr •• s.s the lenglh councilmen and other business tho .irport using .... or.1 evl.. on. lood titet the lowe City ie than $52 million." 
of .... runwey i_ I commit. peoole In town to find out wh~t lion in 1964. Th. "tlml t6CI airport won't be abl. ta han· '" • dl Natio~ all y. all of the U .ir. 
menl by O,ark to .Iay h.re." th.y "'ink. From these lalks. amaunt of manly Introduced • . linn classified as local, rtUlv. 
As it is now, Miller said . "we w. have come 10 b.li.ve.... illto the elty teonomy was Hood said that if obstructions ed subsidy last year. 0 .... \ 

th '_l. I't would be a waste of tax. .irport is presently capable of $132.963.1'. were removed '.TOm the end of 
WA th . ]. I~ ranked fifth in tolal operltin, 

payers' monev to enIar"e the air. ..nting our nMds. The Universitv. citu hospitals, runways . e air Ine cou ,> us~ , • " th fun I gLh d th f losses. According to Civil A .... 
port." I "The couDcll represents the and business and industrv use e en s an ere ore ., I d naulies Boord (CAB) figurts, 

"We just hlven'! felt justified I people," he added. I general aviation ror Ereicht and ea~ m::t~~tI~ns Hood was O.ark 10SSII wer., in the yMr 

In I)lI!IIdln, tbe lupayera' money Reminded that the council did air. transportation ror lOItle or talking about are trees ann hills. .nding Sept. 30, 1961. $4.4 mil. 
to leneLhen runway.," he contino not necessarily represent all the th~ ~r8OllgLhnelf I f some on airport land and some lion. Th. 10$'" w.ro m" up 
ued. people who ny Ozark. MUler . . e en 0 runways J su· on private property. by subsidy. 

The city would have to pay said that when and if enough city I (IClent ror the lightweight two-. Miller said that the city had Even new and longer runwa" 
only half the costs in airport im· people approached the commls- rour· and s1x.passe.nger private authority to preempt private land I might not heJp cities such Il 
provement. The FAA allocates sion and said they weren't able I planes using the 8lJ1lOrt. around the airport to lengthen ' Iowa City. 
federal funds to match city and to eet air service because of the But with the large pa~senger runways or remove ohstructions Hood said that Ozark C 0 u I d 
community funds to construct length of the runway, the com· I p~8nes used by Ozark, It is a ir there were a need to do so. carry more passengers if It-
and improve airport facilities. I mis ion might lengthen it. dlrrerent story. Loyal C. Hood . The need , he commented. does strictions were removed. bul 

Just I t A t th FAA I Oz A· I' . r d 303 W. Benton St.. manager of 
as ugus ,e a • ark Ir mes IS 0 secon ary o. 'rations in Iowa City ror not exist. Iowa City has a "low traffic po. 

ON NO". Nor 
A6AIN/ 

• 
COLLEGE 
MENU 

Ozark. explained the relationship Perhaps the city would con· tential," according to CAB. The 
belween the length of runways cede to lengthen runways or reo board estimated that Ozark geQo 
and Ozark's ability to serve move obstructions if Ozark would erated "approximately 18,600 or· 
Iowa City commercial airline obligate Itself to stay In the city I iginating and" ~e tinati?n passeq. 
pas~ngers. after the improvemenls were gers ror 1967 m the city. 

OUirk schedules COllr flights made. In contrast. a city with a high 
throllgh Iowa City each day, ex. The question is. why doesn't traffic potential is Des Molnea. 
cept Saturday and SU:lday, when Ozark commit itself to stay here? The board estimated that 0zaJt 
three flights daily are scheduled. The answers are compiex and gen('raled approximately "526,· 
All of the rtighls are made ~lth not entirely clear. 840 origl11ating and destinalioo 
FIl 'm prop jets. The FAA divides air carrier passengers ill Des Moines for the 

The FH 2218 carrIes a maxi. service into four categories and same period." 
mum of 48 passengers, adding speclfies the length, width. and Pr~senUy . Ozark ~rves pre-
to the plane's maximum weight pavement loading of runways. dommantly the MIdwest. III 
of 45,000 pounds. The plane car. The categories are: local air. routes exlend north to Mlnnea.p
ries a full load under ideal con. lines which serve 5()().mile flights obs. south to Tulsa. east to l..oul~ 
diUons. and 'have access to runways at ville, and west to Sioux City: 

The weather and runway length least 4.200 feet long: trunklines . . However,. Oza~k has applica. 
determine these conditions. which serve lOOO·mile flights tions on flie With the CAB W 

GARMENTS 

In winter. tho pion. cln car. and have acces~ to runways at serve other cities. The airline 
ry moro p.lSen ...... An Id.ol least 6,000 reet : continental air. wants to serve Sea tt~e, New York. 
weather condition ot tho city lines, which serve 2.000-mile Oakland, San FranCISCO, Houston. 
airporl would b. mlnu. 20 d. nights a»d have access to run. Dallas, New Orleans, Denver and 
gr.... .nd a northeasterly ways at least 7.500 feet; and in. Anchora~e: 
wind of 10 10 15 mil •• per hour. tercontinental airlines, which In. addlhon •. Ozar.k h~s a route I 

Provided no addillonal fuel i. serve non·stop. transcontinenlal reahgnment mvesllg~tlOn c a ~ e 
neoJed b.cau .. of bod w.ather and transoceanic flights and .before the CA~ whIch p~rtall1' 
conditions .Iong the rout •• lhe have access to runways at least mostly to the MIdwest. ThIS cast 

PlUI TalC 

LADIES' and MEN'S 
2·PC. SUITS and 1- and 2·PC. DRESSES COUNT AS 1 GARMENT 

FURS, SUEDES a nd FORMALS NOT INCLUDED 

PLEATS and REMOVABLE LININGS EXTRA 
OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

FIII.r 
till .... 

SEALY REST GUARD 
COMPARE: A MATTRESS 
COMBINING FEATURES FROM 
SEALY'S $59, $69J AND .79 
BEST-SELLERS I 

N EVER F E A R ••• 
KING'S IS HERE I 

World's Best Hamburger I Onion Rings 
French Fries I Soups I Salads I Desserts 

KING'S Food Host .U.S.A. 

Hwy, 6 West - CORALVILLE' 

_tire" or 
Nl lprinl 

FIRM GOLDEN SLEEPER 
Enjoy Firm support that'8 unbeatable at our 
once-a-year low price. Compare the features: 

IRWAN FURNITURE 
6 So. Dubuque 

10000 feet may account 111 full for the air· 
pl.n ... under th ... conditlonl, ' Olark Airlines is classified line's refusal to commit itself W 
cln tak.·oH from Iowa City st I C t o •• local airline by the FAA. aY

h 
In OW8 I y. 

with 48 p.sMng.rs. According to promotional pub. T e case re;;u~ted rrom a ~ 
In summer. the FH 2218 car· IIc.tlonl of 0 rk the alrlln. quest by the airlIne to reduce Its 

ries the fewest number or pas· .0 • . route segments. II the request iJ 
sengers. When the temperature h.. b •• n buying modern let granted. Ozark would be permit. I 

Is up around 85 to 90 degrees. equipment, trying to ~o4ue. ted to fly longer fIlghts. and some 
with a northeasterly wind or less ftd.ral subsidy, and trying to airport services might be mer,. 
than 5 mUes per hour, the pas- get Into the long·fllghl cat.. ed. 
senger lrad at the airport is 11m· l Ory. Th. company does not Pertinent to Iowa City, CAB 
lIed to about 15 passengers. '0'1. ~atly. how.ver. whether said that there is the "issue or 

"The number of people we car· It .SPl roS to Irunklln. status. whether Cedar Rapids and Iowa 
ry depends a great deal on the As recently as 1966, Ozark had City should be served through the 
length or the runway and the flat a complete carrier fleet of pis· same airport." 
edge." Hood said. ton·engine DC-3 and Martin 404 The CAB did not specify which 

The Dat edge is the ab~nce of prope' ler planes. Now the com· airport would serve both ci ticJ. j 

obstructions at the end of the pany has 21 FH 227B turboprop 
runway. jets. six DC·9 turbojets. and only Airline-

Hood explained that the phe. three DC-3s. Conlinued On Pag. 11 

ANNUAL 

STARTING 
FEB. 3rd 

Select Groups of LP Records 

Mono & Stereo 
POP 
JAZZ 
FOLK 

WESTERN 
CLASSICAL 
and OTHERS 

Reg. $3.79 NOW $2.59 
$4.79 NOW $3.19 
$5.79 NOW $3.19 

MULTIPLE ALBUMS 
40% Off 

ALL SALES FINAL 

CAMPUS 
RECORD SHOP 

OPEN DAILY and SATURDAY 9 to 5 
MONDAYS 9 to 9 11 South Dubuque, Iowa CIty 

f 

Merger f 

Likely p~ 
ContlnIIM llrom Po .. 11 

But from looklq It the tr, 
potmtial of Iowa Cil1, it b 
It say that CedIr Baplda w 
be Itlec.(~. 

AI of now. the CAB eurr 
US not issuro a decision on 
ca.!l!· 

Then 100. tho FAA hn m 
1ft interestin, pronouncom 
!hI1 mlY hlv. btarlng ... 
. Irport m.rger .clsien. II 
thet It hu "found tho c. 
Rapids I irport ad.q ua te 
FH 227B's." 
Olark Airlines was cerUfi 

an'Ve Iowa City on Feb. 16, . 
It WI! authorized to rep 
United Airlines. which 
trunkline giving Infrequent 
I1Cl' to the city. 

The CAB decreed that 
of Iowa City to a local 
sbouId give it more 
beller·timed schedules 
o and Des Moines. 
The city was designated 

CAB as an in.erm('()iate 
a Dell local service route 
Ilt$ Moines and L ",l ca~:O . 
Ci') was nol opposed to 
ris on. 

It appears thaI Iowa 
f l -n·ually lo,e Ozark 
for any of :hree rp.,.o.,,· 

Th. city is not wil 
.... nd 'xtra mon.y for 
merclal avietion; Ozark 
Ints is expanding, growing, 
Iowa City isn't peying its 
fln1lly, the CAB might 
c1ud. that Iowa does 
dtUrv. an Ilrlln. 
Its low traHic potential. 
Because of the various 

lions at lhe airport. the 
fie potential. and the 
IDward Jet aircraft. it Is 
I10nable wh ther another 
.irllne would come to the 

If Ozark did stop 
dly. there WOll Id be a 
libility that the pre!enl 
.nd traffic potenUal of the 
'IIOUld attract one or th8 
"commuter airline.... theM 
1M are beginning to pop 
various places around the 
111· 

Commuter lirllnfll 
them~lves 81 "lhlrll .. I"Y'al" 

• 

CHOOSE 

HAVE A FULL 



first FH 227B was put inta 
on Dec. 19, 1966 and til! 

wa~ put into servia 
15. 1966. 

, Ozark serves pet. 
the Midwesl. Its 

north to M inneap. 
to Tulsa. east to l,oui. 
west Lo Sioux City. 
• Oza rk has applica

on file with the CAB ID 
other cili06. Tbe airline 

to serve Seattle, New York, 
San Francisco, HouslOll, 

Orleans, Denver and 

I ~rlrI;H,''', Ozark has a rotlte I 
investigation cas e t, 

the CAB which pertains 
Lo the Midwest. This cale 

account in full for the air· 
refusal to commit itsel! to 

Iowa City. 
case resulted from a re

by the airline to reduce its 
segments. If the request Is 

Ozark would be permit· 
longer flights, and some 

services might be merg· 

to Iowa City, CAB 
there is the "issue 01 

Rapids and Iowa 
be served through the 

airport." 
CAB did not specify whidl 

would serve both cita ' 

STARTING 
FEB. 3rd 

ds 

$2.59 
OW $3.19 
OW $3.79 

1. 

Merger Of Airports 
Likely Possibility 

-Life 'Physically Hard'·But No Ulcers Yet-

Conti",," "roft'I P ... ,. riers because they are below 
Everything Bowen Does 'Pertains' To UI 

But from looklna at the lrallic lrunklines and local airlines. They Iy P.G McGA ..... Y Tbree lecrelariee work in the 
potential of Iowa CiQ', It Is safe operate scheduled route service It ill a .mall office _ bardly larger outer office. 
to lilY that Cedir Bapldt would with "aircraft of not over 12.500 what comes to mind wbell _ TIle man is tall , slender and 
be aelected. pOUl.ds and carry up to a dozen greyillg. He wean a dark blue 

loS of now, the CAB examiner I n9' srnn ers." thinks of a wUvenity )l['8Iid4!llt. IUiI aIId a red necktie. He is 
IllS not issued a decision on the I In 1M trllde, loclll lirll ... of. But I.., appearance and the aulb· IOft ·spoken, but amlles frequent· 
(J5ie . fleials are calling themselns ority 01 the man who works there Iy. And the hlUldlbake is warm. 

T1wn too,.the FAA has made "regional airlines." It II nOt make it what it is - the olfice The man If)eW - he discusses 
.. interestln, pronCHIn« ment unlikely tht In years to come, of Pres. Howard R. Bowen. his role here IS pr~dent and his 
tlwt mliV have be.rlne en the commuter alrlinn will, In fact, . previoua role ... Gnnnell College. 
airport mer,.r decll ion. It laid be the true local alrllntS. Then A fireplace. Ind built·in book· There Is no private lile for a 
tNt it has "found the Cedar small cltlos such II tow/I City, shelves tand out agaill:lt the ~dent. he aaJd, because the 
R.,ids airport HlClulite for with Quldaled IIlrport fllcillties dark, wood·paneled -.III. WIIIte privlte and aocial lives are 
FH n lB's." and low traffic potentlllls, CCHlld and gold brocaded curtains COVill' I me!'pd. Ria "physically hard. but 
()Jark Airlines was certified to slll1 get commercial .Ir service. two taU wIndOWI. and carpelinl enjoyahle" life is .pent working 

Im'e Iowa City on Feb. 16, 1959. I ---------- quiets the room. level day. a week representing 
It Will authorized to replace the Unlvnty to the .tate cm· 
Vnited Airlines, which was a zenry Ind IOvemment officials. 
trunkline giving infrequent aero ,,,~", "Pertlln'" 
lie\' 10 the city. There are dinnel'J, receptions 

The CAB decreed that transfer , and confeTellcei to be attended, 
01 Iowa City to a local carrier I lecturea to be given, committees 
should give it more frequent and to be beaded. etudenta to be met 
beUer·limed scbedules to Chica- ADd frieads to be invited in for 
o and Des Moines. I an evening at his home. Every-
The city was designated by the thill. the president does "per. 

CAB as an in.erme<iiate point on taillll to the University." 
a nell' local service roule between The pretlidency often pull Bow. 
Dts Aloines and Chicago. Iowa en in the middle of conf1icting 
Ci'y was not opposed to the de· pressures. He must reconcile the 
Clf.OI1 . I aims of the townspeople, faculty, 

It appears that Iowa City may students, Legislature and the 
" n'ually lo' e Ozark Airlines . Board of Regenll with those of 
tor any of :hree reasons' I the University. 

Th. el ly is nol willln, 10 The difference ia that the presl. 
.,end Ixtra money for com· dent muat alSUnle the respOll6i . 
mlrel.1 avilition; Ou rk Air- Iility "tlley don·t." 
I'nts Is expanding, growing •• nd Grinnell 15 a smaller college of 
low. Cltv isn't paying its way; 1,000 sludents. "But," said Bow. 
nnilly, the CAB might con· en. "the differences are fewer 
cillO' thll lowl City cIoas not t.h.an OIIe might IUP)108e." 

mlrv. In alrlln. bec. USI of As presIdent of a 8IlIaUer col. 
It1 low traHlc potentl.l. J h k f th· 
Because of the various restric. e.re e too care 0 more mg. 

Ilons at the airport, the low traf. blmlell, he &lid. AL the Univer. 
8Ily. becau8e of the larger stu· 

Ile potential , and the trend dent body, a larger administra. 
to'k'llrd jet aircraft, it is ques· Uve .laff Is needed, he explained. 
Iionable whether another local 
airline 1Y0uid come to the city. Becauae Grinnell i. a privall' 

If Ozark did atop aerving the Institution, Bowen 8J)e/X mucb 
dty. there would be a high pos- Ume fund railing. But at. the Uni· 

versity he works to keep up leg. 
iibiUly that the present airport Islltlve relations. einee the school 
and traffic potential of the city PRES. HOWARD R. IOWI N II! stale ,upport.ed. 
wuld aUract one of the new Dtlc:r'lbes Job A, H.Nt l ilt .nl........ .......- robl of h G ' II "commuter airlinel." Th_ alr. - J ..... p enu t e none 
IinH are beginning to pop up at 
various places around the coun
try. 

Commuter airlines r.fer to 
lhemselves .. "third· level" car· 

County Sheriff 
Becomes Mother 

BEARDSTOWN, Ill. (II - The 

Chaffee's Widow :h=h: ~~;:y.county became 
Mr.. James Buaen, landsllde plans To Marry winner lor sheriff in the 1966 elec· 

tion, gave birth to a daughler, 
SPACE CENTER, Houston, Rebecca Sue. 

Tex. !It - The vivacious hloode Mr.. Busen ran for sherIff to 
widow of Navy Lt. Cmdr. ROler repllce her husband who was 
B. Chaffee, one of the three I .. prevented by law from succeed· 
IrOnau!! killed in the 1967 ApOllo inll himself. She worked in the 
I c8pl1ule fire, IBid Friday that sheriff's offlee during her hus
she would remarry lOOn. Her hand', term and .be a sured vot· 
tlance Is a widower with f 1 veers that the jobs would remain 
chlldren . the same althoulh the Utles 

Mrs. Martha Chaffee, SO, said cbanged. 
she would wed Bill Clnfield, a Deputy Sherllf James Busen 
HO\Islon land developer whom was at work enforelng law In 
she has known alnce last ,pring. Brown County Friday. 

Th. Stud.nt lail Fund 
II Acc.ptlng Contributions For 

legal Aid 
Tho .. fund. will IN e"lle .. toward tho logal def." .. of thol' err •• t.d Oft ""'tt/rlley .... d re,'ttlng or

ro,t cha,.. ... rl.ln. from tho DtctmlNr 5th domo",tra
tlon 

Mako checkt peyaltl. t' l 

M.II te l 

THI STUDENT BAIL 'UND 

Dr, . tllart C_er 
I n,,,.lt-Phll • • .,hv luI'oIln, 
U"iv.ralty .f low. 

or 
Dr. RtlNrt Mantlels.., 
Phy.lcs R •••• rch Center 
UlIlvlrslty .f 'ow. 

WHATEVER YOUR 
ART "BAG" ... 

TRADITIONAL 

• • • 

5CULPTUU 

OR WHATEVII 

LET US SUPPLY YOUR 
ART MATERIALS. 

MODERN 

CHOOSE FROM IOWA CITY'S LARGEST SELECTION OF ART MA T!RIALS, WE 

HAve A FULL STOCK OF PRINTS, OILS, WATERCOLORS, DRAWING·ACRYlICS, MATTE 

BOARDS, CERAMICS AND SCULPTURE SUPPLIES. 

ALSO, PICTURE FRAMING WITH OVER 400 MOULDINGS AND PAnERNS TO 

CHOOSE FROM. 

LIND'S 
PHOTO AND ART SUPPLY 

Friendly Personal Service AlwaYI 

student body are SImilar to the Bowen Aid the growth reflected qualities !hit he "prized." It II But the Univenlty Is not "as
Univel"!-ity·s. he said. For ex· \increased growth in college edu· a small university in a amall pirlng" to become a bigger in· 
ample. Grinnell. too, has its demo ' cations in genenl during that town. it has a "nne Icadmc ItitutiOO. he said. 
onlrators and extremi t groups, period. repOOlUon" and it Is not I "big The presidency does nollsolate 
he ooted Bowen's arrival It 1M Univer- factory." the man rrom the ltuden1. Bow· 

Problems Similar sity WBI a homecoming because BOWen had goa. for the Un!· en explained that be __ more 
Bowen smiled when he told thai he has "roots here that go quite venity in mind wbell he came, atudentl through casual meetings 

some GrinneU students once pic· deep." In additJoo to earning his but he aaid, "r don't thlnk I've and functions at hla home than 
keted the White Hou . Because Ph.D. in economics here, Bowen even come dOle to reac:mng mOlt most ltudenta realize . 
of f~ul weather, Pret'-lent Ken· was on the faculty for aeven of them." Although he "cannot know all 
nedy asked the studenu in for years. He left the University 22 He said that while the Univer- the students," be and the VariOWl 
coffee and doughnuts. yeal'J before he returned l1li pre.. slty bas an "enormous building dflans .. a group • "many ltu· 

Under Bowen's presidency. ident. program," its programs 0( Itucly dents." 
Grinnell 's faculty increased, the Qu.lltI .. Priled are limited 10 funds could be And how Is Bowen', health? 

tUdent body grew 50 per cent. Bowen said the Umversity had betler devoted to them. He baa no ulcers - " nol yet." 

and the campus w rebuilt 1~===============================i1 

Something Fishy 
In Polluted Areas Iowa City's La rgest and Most Beautifu l Salon 

WASHINGTON (II - EvIdence 
6UggestJni that fish in wa!ers Id
jacent to heavily pOpUlated are .. 
may become infected with hu
man disease germs and I hen 
spread them back Igaln bas been 
reported . 

Two government scientists said 
that in white perch netted In rI· 
ver flowing into Chesapeake Bay 
they detected antibodies to a nUnl· 
ber of germs that cause such hu· 
man intestinal or pulmonary ills 
as para·typhoid fevcr. bacillary 
dysen Lery, "plcudo-tuberculll6is," 
and certain other infections. 

The 
Blackstone Beauty Salon 

Deciaring this suggests the 
fish had been activcly infecled 
with lOch human microbes, the 
researchers IBid their theory II 
the fish were infected by exposure 
to waler contaminated with ex· 
crement from humans and other 
mammals. 

------

6 million mentally 
retarded have 
enough problems 
without your 
adding to them. 
Now,you're problbly 
saying to youraelf, 
"Why bllme me? 
I didn't do anrth!n,." 

I 
Thai's the problem. 

00 IOmtlhlna. Wrill tor I 'ret bookl.t 
Ih.I ... ·1I '"II you '-~ can help. 

I-;-;·-;';;;d:;';c";,,-m~:;-----On "',nto' RotatOlllon 
Wlth,nJlOn, O. C. 20201 
liom •• _ ______ _ 

Addre .. , ______ _ 

C,ty _ ______ _ 

Extends To You 
A 

Personal Invitation 

To Beauty 

ThiI .eme ter, when that special occasion arises, stop 
in and see the friendly folkJ at Blackstone Beauty 

Salon. You1l find the best service po5slble is available 

at Black tone, where every coed is treated like a 
queen, and comes out looking like one· , , , 

• 17 Professional Operators 

• See Our Beautiful New Spring Hairltylel 

• Ask About Our Fu ll Wig Service 

Ooer 25 Yea" of Beauty Sen;ice In Iowa City 

Blackstone BEAUTY 
SALON 

SI. t. _ __ -ZZlp cocr. __ 
118 S. Dubuque Phone 337-5825 

.... bll.tt.d " • publki Mr'YtU In C06J*_tioft 
".ttt Ttl. AdwrtJ51"1 Caunct!' 

ON USED TEXTS 
KENDLER ROSENBACH 

Basic Psythology - $6.20 Intermediate Alg.bra for Colleges-
HILGARD 

Introduction to Psychology - $6.75 
$5.10 

GIST 

WILSON Urban Society - $7.50 
Sociology - $6.40 
HART • 

CALDWELL 

Criminology - $6.00 

MORTON 

Organic Chemistry - $5.85 MORGAN 

labor Economics - $6.40 
The Arts of Costume-$5.95 
FISHER 

ALBERS 

Principles of Organization and 
Algebra and Trigonometry - $6.95 Management - $6.75 
IRISH BIESANZ 

The Politics of American Democracy- Mod,rn Society - $6.95 
$6.70 

BISHOP 

HOEBEL 

Anthropology - $6.75 
Basic Issues of American Democracy -

$2.95 

CURRENT 

American History - $3.40 
ALCORN 

SAM UELSON 

Economics - $6.70 
Better Teaching - $6.70 
MERRILL 

VANCE 

Accounting Principles and Control-
Society and (ulture - $6.70 
BROWN 

$7.90 Social Psychology - $6.70 
CRONBACH BRYANT 

Educational Psychology - $6.40 Oral Communication - $2.80 

HAWKEYE BOOK STORE , 

30 S. Clinton 
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STANDING BY THE WESTERN sloe OF HIS House, Fred Pownall poln" toward the ,ll. of 
Ih. old TerreII'I Mill. Thil part of the hOlls. served as ,h. 'lVern wh.n the hOUH Wit a "ag. 

"a? 

AROUNO THE TURN OF THE CENTURY th_ houH 11M .rrow) w .. much c:to... .. tile ........ 
(lbovI). The Ie. house waa .. the right of the a.loon Ind • bo.t hollM w" 011 ........... T.., 
the May flower dormitory .. anch about where the boat hou .. WI, (below), 

STONES IN THE SIDEWALK en ... toUth ,Ide of the house are ,.id to have been mined frDm the ,am. quarry •• tho .. In Old Capit& 

John Brown Stayed Here 
Iy CINDY HOWr:LL 

The legend or John Brown and 
the history of Iowa City continu' 
to live In an old white house 
own' J by Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Pownall of 1602 N. Dubuque St. 

The house. built in the early 
1850s by Clara and Lewis Eng. 
lert. operators of the city's first 
brewry. was originally a taver.l 
and stagecoach stop. According 
to Urs. Pownall. a nearby mm 
on the Iowa River supplied cus· 
tomers for the lavern. and a 
smal! building out back was the 
public ice house. Neither build· 
Ing is still slanding. 

Mrs. Pownall saiu the laic Rob· 
crt V :letstone told her that when 
he was 1 boy he skated up the 
river with a friend and stopped 
in the tavern 10 war.n up. At 
that ;me the river flowed much 
closer to the house, where Du· 
buque street now is. 

The "ourse of the river was 
changed in the 1930s by the Works 
Progres Administration (WPA ) 

as a flood prevention measure. 
PU'lnge,. Upstairs 

Whetstone described the long 
bar . n the lowest level of the 
house, the sawdust spread on the 
floor and the benches along the 
wane. The Englerts lived down· 
stairs and the upper two floors 
were divided Into small rooms 
for stagecoach pa engers staying 
overnight. 

Old timers have told the Pow· 
nails that the saloon was a fa"o
rite storping place for abolition. 
ist~ in the area. and that when 
John Brown was in West Branch 
recruiting Quukers for his move· 
ment. he stopped there once. 

While fixing up the basement 
years ago. Powna\j uncovered a 
tunnel llenealh thefioor that led 
the length of the house and was 
rumored to have led to a cave 
behind the house. The discovery. 
together with the knowledge ~f 
abolitionist activities. led to spec· 
ulation that the house might bave 
been a slopping poinl on the un· 
derground railroad . 

The house was built without 
fireplaces . Friends have told the 
Pownalls that at lhe time of its 
('onstruction fireplaces were con· 
sic'~red "countrified" and stoves 
wcre used by those who wished 
to avoid such a social sligma. 

Remodeling uncovered the orig
inal rough plaster used upstairs. 
paint.. j blue. The foundation Is 
nalive lime tone. 

Thc clapboard house. though in 
th" city. is surrounded by crum· 
bling cliffs and by elm. locust. 
walnut . hackberry and honey· 
slickle. The front walk is said 
to be made from the same load 
of tones that were used in build. 
ing Old Capitol. 

Pownall was a professor of 
journalism from )927 until 1959. 

Photos 
By 
Rick 

Greenawalt 

THI HAND-CARVED STAIRCASE Is typic" of tho .. hi tNt 
_, ... w .. pr0b8bty mlch locally, The front door I •• 1 .. 
...... CI"H. 

HOME·MADE WINE WAS STORED In thl. Clve behInd the hDu .. _nd .. Id In the tav.rn. 

MRS. POWNALL SeRVES GUeST from cookware ... mlnl.cent .f thl Irl when her holM WI' • 
public hollM, , 

r 

Advert 
By Co 

PAVE PORT (.fI -

pe. cent lax on 
ktS was thrown out 
,a unconstitutional 
the slate to 
delegated only to the 
urunent. 

District Court Judge 
Grant said the law 
poSed a direct tax on 
rommercl', a power 
c·- .:rpss by the U.S. 
tlon. 

In addition. the judge 
1967 law was vague, 
be uniformly applied 
fuJly gave the State 
of Revenue discretion 
power. 

Gov. Harold Hughes. a 
Wender of the measure. 
ruling would be appealed 
Iowa Supreme Court "as 
possible." 

Judge Gran"s SO-page 
upheld an attack on the 
tlonality of the tax 
a group of pub,lishlers 
en and a~\'erti.irla 

Pr.ss 
The opponents 

advertising lax as an 
ment of freedom or the 

Univtrlily Bulletln 
lieu mu.' be recelncl 
D.lly Iowan oHi,., 201 
"Icallons C.ntlr. 
d.y before pul,licatk,n.1 
mUI' lie typed and 
adviltr or officer of the 
1I1ion being publicized. 
toelal function, ar. not 
for Ih i, lection. 

speeDeD 
Students and 
wishing to take 
credit coul'se in 
may enroll at 
at registration. 
lration. if space 
may ~ign up on the 
at Room 35-A. OAT. 
lion is Limited to 30 
Classes will meet at 12; 
and 3:30 p.m. Monday 
Thursday ror 50 minutes. 
will begin Feb. 12. 

MAIN LIBRARY HO 
day·~'riday, 7: 30 
&'lurday. 7: 30 a.m 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM 
in the Field House; 
Thursduy. 12:]0'1:30 
day, 10 a.m.·7:3O p.m.; 
10 a.m.-5 p.ln.; Sunday 
Also open on Famjly 
?Iay Night. 

PAR E N T $ COOPE 
Bahysltting League : For 
ship information, call 
aid Osbornn, 337·»435. 
desiring sitters call 
Dixon. 351-1691. 

COMPUTER CENTER 
Monday·Friday. 7:30 s. 
Saturday. 8 a.lll,·llliruligtl ti 
day. 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. 
room window will be 
day-Friday. 88.m.·midnigh\ 
room pho~e, 353·3580. 
phone. 353·4053. 

? 

Char·Brolled 
RIB EYE 

STEAK SANDWICH 
50c 

Mr.Oulck 
Hwy. , West Coral 
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Advertising Tax Thrown Out 
By Court; Appeal Promised 

Campus 
Notes 

Wildcat Miners Strike Grows Serious 
PI'M'SBURGH lit - A wildcat they wOll ld go back to the pits. • use of Q(l slate troopers at a pick· West-centraJ Pennsylvania. 

strike of coal miners, onginally Officials at the Uniled Mine et line at two unorganized mines The president of the Pittsburgh 
a protest against Pennsylvania Workers headquarters have 1'6' near Somerset. union district, lichael Budun· 
State . Police, grew Friday to a fu ed .to .talk ~b.OIIt the su:ike, At rlrst only union mines were osIli. said . power companlt'lO -

DAVENPORT t.fI - Iowa's 3 contended thal the entire service 
pe.. cent tax on advertising servo tax law should be struck down 
ietS was thrown out Friday as because of its vagueness. 
,. unconstitutional attempt by The measure brought services 
the state to assume authority under laxation for the !irst time 
dflegated only to the federal gov. in 1017a, coupling them with the 
emment . 3 per cent sales tax. 

District Court Judge Nathan The judge ruled only on the 
Grl nt said the law lI1ega fly im· provisions relating to ad vertising, 
posed a direct tax on interstate leaving some 60 speci!ied servo 
commerce. II power reserved to ices still under the tax. These 
Co - . rpss by the U.S. Conslitu. range from television repairs to 
tion. dance lessons. 

In addition, the judge said the Grant rejected the contention 
1967 law was vague, could not that the advertising tax was an 
be unUormly applied and unla' " abridgement of freedom of the 
fully gave the State Department press or speech. 
of Revenue discretionary taxing The ruling made permanent a 
power. temporary injunction against col· 

Gov. Harold Hughes. a staunch lection of the tax by the state 
dtIender of the measure, said the which Grant issued after the suit 
ruling would be appealed to the was filed in October, four days 
Iowa Supreme Court "as soon as alter the law became effective. 
po.~ble." Earl A. Burrows Jr., a deputy 

Judge Gran" s 3O·page opinion state revenue director, said the 
upheld an attack on the constitu· advertising tax "If not the toP. 
tlonaJity of the tax brought by would be one of the top revenue. 
s group of publishers , broadcast· producing services" included In 
ers and advertising interests. the law. 

Press Frtadom Cited Refune! Av.ollabl. 
The opponents challenged the He said those who have reo 

advertising tax as an abridge- mitted the tax voluntarily de· 
ment of freedom of the press and spite the iniunction may claim 

University Bulletin Board 
Univ.rlity Bulletin Board no- FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 

tic.. must be received at Th. for men : Monday.Friday, Noon· 
Dilly Iowan oHlct, 201 Commu· 1 p.m. and 5:30-7:30 p.m.; Sat· 
"Iulionl Center, by notn tf tht urday, 10 a.m.·S p.m.; Sunday, 1 
dlY before public.tlon. They p.m.·5 p.m. Also open on Play 
mUlt be typed and .Igned by .n Night and Family Night. Student 
adviser or oHicer e' tht org.nl. or stall card requlred. 
Iition being publielzed. Purely 
socl.1 functions ar. not eli,ible 
Itr Ihll "diM!. 

H 1 !tn! DR. AD 1 N GI 
Sludents and faculty members 
wishing to take a six·week non· 
credil course in speeded reading 
may enroll at the rhetoric desk 
at registration. Following regis· 
tralion. if space remains, one 
may sign up on the bulletin board 
at Room 35·A. OAT. Each ser . 

tion is limited to 30 students. 
Classes will meet at 12 :30 p.m. 
and 3:30 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday for 50 minutes. Classes 
will begin Feb. 12. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS : Mon· 
rlay·Friday, 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; 
S~lurday . 7:30 a.m.·Midnil:ht; 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m.·2 s.m. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
In lhe ~'ield House: Monday· 
Thursduy. 12:10·1 :30 p.m.; Fri· 
day, 10 a.m.·i :30 p.m. ; Saturday, 
10 a.m.·5 p. rn .; Sunday, 1·5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
!llay Night. 

PAR E NT 5 COOPERATIVE 
Babysitting League : For member
ship information , call Mrs. Ron· 
aid Osborno, 337oY435. Members 
desiring sillers call Mrs. Kent 
Dixon, 351-1691. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; 
Saturday. 8 a.m. ·midnight; Sun· 
day, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. Computer 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·Friday, 8 a .m.·midnight. Dais 
room pho:le, 353·3580, Debugger 
phone, 353·4053. 

PLA Y NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tuesday and Friday 
frorn 7:30·9 :30 p.m. when no home 
varsity contest is scheduled. Open 
10 all students, faculty, 8taff and 
Iheir spouses. All recreation 
areas will be open including golf 
and archery areas. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at the Financial Aids 
Olrice. Housekeeping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour, and 
babysilting jobs, 50 cents an hour. 

TH:: S W I M MIN G POOL 
in the Women's Gymnasium will 
be open tor recreatlonal swim· 
ming during finals week from 2· 
4:30 p.m. This is open to women 
students, women staff, women 
faculty and faculty wi,·es. 

Char·Broiled 
RIB EYE 

STEAK SANDWICH 
SOe 

Mr. Quick 
Hwy. , West Coralvlll. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. 
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday· 
Friday, 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Sunday, 
1·5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nights. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednesday from 
7: 15·9 :15 when no home varsity 
eont',st is schedjlled. Open to all 
students. faculty, staH, their 
s'pouses and children. Children 
may come only with their par· 
ents and must leave when their 
parents leave. All recrealion 
areas will be open including golf 
and archery areas. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 8 a.m. t~ noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m. ; closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

UNION HOURS : G.n .... 1 Build· 
in" 7 a.m.-closing; OHicfS, Mon· 
day-Friday, 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; Infor. 
mation D.sk. Monday·Thursday, 
7:30 a.m.·ll p.m .• Friday·Satur· 
day, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight, Sunday, 
9 a.m.·ll p.m.; Rtcr .. tion Area, 
Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m.·ll p.m. , 
Friday·Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mid· 
night, Sunday, 2 p.m.·U p.m.; 
Actlvltlt. Cenltr, Monday·Friday, 
8 a.m.·10 p.m., Saturday, 9 a.m.' 
4:30 p.m .. Sunday. Noon·10 p.m.; 
Creatlv. Crlft Ctnter, Tuesday, 
6:45-}0:15 p.m., Thursday. 3·5 
p.m. and 6:45-10 :15 p.m .• Satur· 
day, 9 a.m.-12 :30 p.m. and 1-4 :30 
p.m.; Whe.I Room, Monday· 
Thursday, 7 a.m.·10 :30 p.m., Fri· 
day, 7 a.m.-11 :30 p.m., Saturday, 
3·11:30 p.m., Sunday, 3·10 :30 
p.m.; Rlvtr Reom, daily, 7 a.m.· 
7 p.m., Breakfast, 7-10:30 a.m., 
Lunch, 11:30 a.m.·1 p.m .• Dinner. 
5·7 p.m.; State Room, Monday· 
Friday, 11 :30 a.m.·l :30 p.m. 

'The Library 

w.,a .·";at.·,.un. - 2 p.m. 
8 p.m. 

PrJc.. " Sat. fl .6O 
. .• ,2.00 

"rI .. Sat. Eve. - f2.25 
Other Eve. - $2.00 

Chl!dren Price 
Under 12 Yrs. Old - $1.00 

DINO DE LAURENIlIS 

iiE~ 

a refund , or the money will be ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN massive huldown that has cui and di stric t offICials have gIven shut but soon roving picket& dOl- now lh.e biggest coal customers 
held in escrow. O ~gani5t Wayne BurcJt.aJ:n , of 0.1f '!lost of the sort coal produc- different versions. cd down the bigger nonunion - are depressing the price of 

Hencbol Langdon, Ins Moines I Ch~st C~urch Lutheran. Mtnnea· Uon In the country. I The strike started at midnight mines. And Friday, (or the first I coal . 
at torney Whose. firm handled the polis, will speak at 9 a.m. ~d An Industry spokesman s a I d Su nday when Western pennsYI' l time, picket& tumecl away trucks "The price of coal is lower to
ease for the slate. would make 10: ~5 a .~. Sunday at St. Pal ul s I all mines of any size in Pennsyl· vania miners turned away from from an electric power general· day than it was 20 years ago," 
no commenl. He said he bad not I uruVernleff ty Lutheran Chape . 404 vania. Ohio, Tennessee and east· the gates in protest against the ing station Dear Clearfield in I he said. 
yet see" Grant's order. E. J erllOl1 . Sl Burcham , ~ for· ern Kentucky were closed. 

. . mer Uruvel'fHty student, designed 
Ordtnanly, Ihe slate would the organ that will be dedicated The spokesman, George Judy 

have 30 days to file notice or ap- next week at St. Paul's. Burcham of the Bituminous Coal Operators 
peal. the nexl step in laking the will also speak at a congrega. Association in Washingt()ll . D.C., .Ii 
case 10 the Supreme Court . Lang· lional dinner at Doon Sunday. said in a teleph()lle interview that 
don said. • •• he would estimate that 80 to 90 

The appeal presumably would UNITARIAN EVENTS per cent of the mines in We s t 
be ordered by Revenue Director Mrs. Dorothy Grant, Cedar Virginia were out but he said 
William H. Forsl , who was un· Falls, will speak on "A Unitari. it was only a guess. 
available Friday. 8ft in Muslim Iran" at 11 a.m. No official figures were anU· 

able bul apparently II many as 
Granl said the plalnmrs had Sunday at the Unitarian Church, 84.500 m.iners could be Idle , and 

a r l:ht to chanenge only thai 10 S. GUbert St . The church will there was no firm indication when 
part of the law applying to them. present two films beginning at 
The judge overruled a technical 9 p.m. Sunday at 407 Jowa Ave. 
claim that a faulty title made They are "Cut." by Christopher 
the whole act invalid . Parker, G, cave Creek, Ariz., 

Infant Nutrition 
Is Book's Subiect 

Dr. Samuel J . Fomon, profes· 
sor of pediatrics, is the author 
of a recently published book. "In· 
fant Nutrition," which prMents 
the latest knowledge in nutritiOlUlI 
requirements and infant feeding 
practicel. 

The book's 14 chapt_ deal 
with IUch subjects as normal 
growth, failure to thrive, volun· 
tary food intake and its regWa' 
tion, vitamins. milk·free formu· 
las and infant feeding in health 
and dUease. The book also com· 
ments on the future of infant 
nutrition. 

ThE: 299·page volume was writ· 
ten for use by physicians, nu· 
tritionists and dietitians inter· 
ested either in the dally nulrition· 
al needs of infant& or i \ applying 
information in the book to re
search stUdies. 

and the Committee on Respon. 
sibility's ''The Survivors." Ralph 
Dickey. G, Detroit , will play the 
piano. 

Iowans Could 'Benefit' 
By Defensive Driving 

DES MOfNES iA'I - To prepare 
them for the hazards of the out
side world, fowa plans lo teach 
defensive driving to pri800 in. 
mates I0OI\ to be relealJlld . 

In announcing the program, a 
tealous public relatioBS man 
wrc:te : 

"It is our hope that in the years 
ahead every Iowan. both young 
and old, will have an opportunity 
to become part of the classes in 
in defensive driving." 

RECITAL PLANNEQ-
William Nichols, G, North Lil· 

tie Rock. Ark., will present a 
clarinet recital at 4 p.m. Thurs· 
day in North Music Hall. He will 
be accompanied by Norma Cross , 
associate professor of music, pi. 
anist. and assisled by Nancy 
Pierce. A2. Davenport, on the 
violoncello. 

with the purcha.t tf a 
Chubby Chicken Dinner 

F .... MUI tf Root Betr with 
Chubby Junior or DInner. 
Fret Qu.rt tf Root B .... with 
, pc. order of ehide.n. 
F .... 'A Gallon of Root Btt, with 
15 pc. ord.r tf chlck.n. 
Fr .. I C.llon of Root Bttr with 
21 pc . order of chicken. 

Offer lood Fri., Sat., Sun., 
Feb. 2, 3, 4 

Open Dilly 11 •. m.·n p.m. 
Friday .nd Saturday 'til 12 

A&W 
DRIVE-IN I 

EXHIBITS 
Now·March 22 - Communica· 

tions Workers of America Lean· 
ershlp Academy, Cen ter for La· 
bar and Management, Union. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Today - Un I v e r s i t y Com· 

mencement, 10 a.m., Field House. 
Monday - Beginning of Regis

tration, 8 a.m., Field House. 

FUTURE EVENTS 
Feb. 7 - Opening of Claaeet, 

7:30 a.m. 
Feb. 7 - Basketball: Purdue, 

7:30 p.m., Field Houlle. 
Feb. 7 - Faculty Recilal : Pat

rick Pursewell, flute, 8:30 p.m., 
North Rehearsal Hall. 

Feb. 9 - Friencb ot MU6ic CoIl· 
cert : Szymon Goldberg and Vic
tor Babin, violin·piano recital, I 
p.m., Macbride Auditorium. 

Feb. 10 - Saturday Lecture 
Series: "Recent Advances in Bi. 
ological and Behavioral Research 
on Alcoholism," Dr. Jack H. 
Mendelson , Chief, National Cen· 
ter for Prevention and Control 
of Alcoholism, 10 a.m., Class· 
room. Psychopathic Hospital. 

NOW ... ENDS WED, 

liThe Penthouse" 
T-.- Mor-.H - Suzy Ktndltll 

NO ONE UNDER ,. 

JUST 
BEFORE 

W 
.~~ 

ADMmED, PLEASE 

NOW '" ENDS WED, 

liThe Incident" 
SUGGESTED FOR 

MATURE AUDIENCES 

~----

I 

--_. - ------- ----~-~ 
~~ 

Coming -Grand Opening- Coming 

THE ALL NEW 

PURPLE PEANUT BALLROOM 
Feb. 5th through Feb. 11 th , 

No Studies 
Till? 

Make Next Week 
A Blast With Us 

Monday 
Tuesday 

Wednesday 

"Upstairs 
Playground" 

The Red Ram 
I 

"Iowa City', Number OM Fun and Food Pl4c#' 

- Bratstube - - Delivery - - Rathsk.llar - I 
Dining Room 337.2106 or 337-2107 

"Exciting food ,eroed 
in an old world 

atmosphere" 

"Cheapest delivery 
price, in town-

'ntI. I, It '8lII. loti of ac
tion. The plac;, everyone', 

tallrin, about " 

F.aturlng: 

Steak. 

Chicken 

Pizza 

Splela' 'nfrfductery eHefo 
with thl' oOupon ~ tted 
fe, 25e off en any ""'very 
o,eft, '"'"' ,..., ..... 

r------, 
Good for 250 off 011 .ny 

Intertalnment nightly by 
1M flnett ,Inllt,.. In th. 
I..,. City..... Thl. I, 
THE plac. to rully IIVt th. 
cell ... w.y. 

Sandwich .. 

German Foodi 

I RED RAM eftllvery ..... I 
Ldtr.:..F~. ~ __ -1 

SPECIAL fer fun lev.r. - FREE potlto chip' frtm PI.brut,.., J to 8th, Wt gUI"ntte an 
barttnelt,.. to be 'tndtr loving poplt. Actio" .'trt. e.rly .... h your ... ta EARL. Y I 

The Red Ram 
113 Iowa Avt. 337-2106 

Most guy. th'nk that "dressing-up 
for the weekend is wearing 8 pair of jeans. 

You wouldn't be seen without your Cricketeer. 
You've got style. 

You berreve that the way to have a relaxed look 
on the weekend I. to "dren-down", without 

letting your appearance suffer by it ... 
ealull, comfortable, but never sloppy, alwaYI 

In good taste. That's why you go for the 
.moolh look of Ihis Cricketeer Charter Cloth 

.porteoll In a lightweight, wrinkle-flea 
Caeron- polye.ter and wool worsted blend, 

The bold patterns in new lighter coloringa 
are .lyled for individual. like you, 

by Cricketeer. 

Charter Clotft 8portcost 

CRICKETEERe 

BREMERS 
120 East Woshington 

NOW ... ENDS TUES, 

DRIVE-IN CONVENIENCE 
ERIC SOYA'S 

"17" 
Tht Motion Picture for 

Peoplt O"tr 1. 

RALPH'S FOOD CENTER 
Open Monday - Saturday 8·10 

Aero .. from the Drive-In Theatre 

Drive-in convenience, sheltered by 

an all-weather canopy, is just part of 

our friendly service, You will be 

waited on quickly and courteously 

when you drop off or pick up your 

cleaning. In addition to our profes

sional, top quality Fabric Care serv

ice we offer a diaper service and free 

pick-up and delivery, Stop in or call 

soon and let us serve you. 

RALPH'S 'invites you to play 
MAGIC .POKER AND WIN 

Up to. $1,00000 CASH Plus .... 
PLENTY OF IN·STORE BARGAINS 

TENDEREST MEAT IN TOWN 
WE TRIM THE MEAT NOT THE CUSTOMER 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANERS 

313 S. Dubuque Phone 337-9666 
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THE STABLE 
Presents 

Ye Olde Annual February Sale 

• Sportswear Reduced 50%·75% 

• Cocktail Dresses Reduced 50%·75% 

• Casual·Wear Reduced 50%·75% 

• Hundreds of Sale Items To Choose From 

• See Our Fine Selection of 
Spring Fashions 

THE SALE THAT ENDS ALL SALES 

IS NOW ON AT 

108 South Dubuque 

Dark Room 

I<NOCI( 
I3.EF£)RE 
&N1ERIt.JG 

If you'll be in the IIdarkll 
alot this semester, see 
Times Photo for your 

Omega 
Besler 

Prices from 

Kodak 
Brooks 

Prices from 

5x 7 
aX 10 

Bogen 
Durst 

$4995 

Ansco 
Nikor 

$350 

11 x 14 
16 x20 

a nd other 
miscellaneous accessori .. 

t 
FOR THE FtRST TIME In the 6O.y .. r history of the Slumber· 
I". Groundh09 Lodge of Quarryville, P •• , the groundhog 
'''''l'lIteI f .... m hi' 'I.... Frtday momlng end f.lltd to ... ~I. 
.... dow. Other Penn,ytv'nlan, .Utt'ted with tOngut In ChHk 
thtf th .... w., one Inst.nt of .unllllht, but tIM groundhog Wit 

not ... ported to have Issuttd .ny Alltamlnt on the controv.ny. 

- AP Wirephoto 

paper. ~B' trY 
7 brands to choose from 

Starting at $895 

p 
Kodak Agfa 
DuPont Luminos 

almost a ll popular siz., and grades 
in . tock, 

A complete selection 

From $250 

We have the most complete selection of darkroom supplies in 

E~,,"I_. N 4 
Times Photo Inc. o. 

-Iowa City's most complete Camera arnl Hi Fi Center

Wardway Plaza - Hwy. 1,6, and 218 (in the rear of Mays Drug) 
351-4090 

Folks Down Near Octorara Creek 
Dispute The Gobbler1s Knob Gang 

I rainy dawn and stayed abo'" 
LAN CAS T E R, Pa. IA'I - Per.nsylvania thus was split grou.nd. 

"Spring's here - we can smell ' Friday by two different "official" In the west, on the just.3$. 

dressed groundhog watelJer. decrees that if the grounJhog fonowers of Phil - w1Jo for _ 
n," chortled one happy, fancy· groundhog predictions. Legend damp Gobbler's Knob, 400 IOakId I 

"Not so." cried the rain.soaked ~s his shadow reb. 2, winter of the last 81 years saw hill shall
follower of weather·beaten Punx. will ('Jotinue for SIX weeks more. ow _ predicted more winUr 
sulawney Phil. "He saw his shad· In the east. 00 the Octorara when the old groundhog duckld 
ow during one brief instant of Creek at nearby Quarryville, the back into his burrow. 
blinding sunlJght at exactly 7:29 famous furry weather animal - "It's certain," said Sam Ligli, 
this morning and was frightened who has never had a name - president of the PUDXsutaWD!)' 
back into the earth," poked his head out of a grey, Club. "Winter stays." 

Teachers Seek Higher Pay 
DES MOINES (II - Demands ance, sick leave and retirement 

to make teaching in Iowa a pro- - equaling "those in other pro
fess\on that pays as well 88 com· fession requiring comparable pre
parable proCessions were welded paration." 
inl? ~e ~owa S~te Education As· Maximum emphasis will be 
9OCI8tion s legISlative program placed on the 15EA's goal of gain· 
Friday. ing the right for local education 

The ISEA's 400-member dele- affiliates to bargain with school 
gate assembly. wrapping up the boards. 
second day, of its lInnual meet~, The proposal has been brought 
overwhelmmgly approved a 1egtS- before the Iowa Legislature in 
lalive program which would : the paIJt only to be turned down. 

• Scek a minimum starting It is generally opposed by school 
salary of $7.000 for teachers, a boards. 
gain of $1,300 over the current Although outgoing president 
average. Elmer Gast had recommended 

• Provide legal authority for against setting a beginning mini· 
local education aS9OCiaiions to mum salary, the resolution was 
bargain with school boards on passed without discussion and 
salaries, working conditions and with only a few dissenting vote.!. 
school policies. Delegates spent most debate on 

• Ask for fringe benefi~ - resohiions prescribing staffing of 
including health and life insur· JSEA field offices. 

WEEJUNS· 
From BASS 

• • 

SHOE SALON 

Across from the Campus 

Members of the 5lumberbc 
Groundhog Lodge of Qua~ 
hee·bawed, dancing their andei 
spring ritual a$ they waved thtIr 
odd top hats and let their . ' 
covered long coats swisb in tile 
thin, wet wind, 

"Now we'll see how hlg I 

phony Pbil really is," said ~ 
ert W. Herr, QuarryvIlle', ~ , 
called hibernating governor. 

"Fog and clouds obscured tile 
sun, and I know tha: winter'l 
course is run," Herr said II 
rhyme. "Farmer! will shortly tlII 
the ground, and sumptlIOUI 
greens will now abound." 

Each group, of course, claims 
its prediction is the official OIIt, 
so take your pick. 

ISEA Official 
Says Stri kes 
Unlikely Here 

DES MOINES"" - rowa teaeb. ~ 
ers are not likely to join walt. 
outs, strikes or sanctions hem, 
contemplated in other states, U 

Iowa State Education AMoclatka 
offieial said Friday, 

Bill RobiD8On, chalnnan of tl» 
ISEA's professional relation. COI'D-

1 mittee, said teachers "h a" 
been treated pretty weU" II 
Iowa, 

He said an enlightened let d 
school administrators iD Iowa bad I 
worked closely with teachen II 
improving salary and workbit 
conditions. 

Teachers have made great 
gains in the past six to seVII 
years, he said, noting thai I b & 
average salary for educaton iI 
Iowa. 'whUe still below the N. 
tional Education Assoclatkln'l 
figure for a national average, b I 
not far from it, 

"School superintendent! here 
recognize Ihat a teacher, like per· 
sons in other professions, iJ m0-
tivated by economic considera
tions," Robinson said. "s omt 
states still think a lA!acher CaD 
work on dedication alone." 

He said the possibility 0/ sane
tions is unlikely in the near ta. 
ture. Sanctions, which may be 
imposed by local, state or Ill

tional education associations, It< 
suU in teacbers refusing to sip 
contracts and discouraging per
sons from other areas from ac
cepting jobs in the locale. 

The action was taken in w
era! Slales last fall, includill ' 
Florida and New York, and is bt 
ing considered in other states 
during the coming year, 

Shell Explodes 
At Ammo Plant 

BURLINGTON IA'I - A !lid 
exploded on the assembly line II 
the Iowa Army Ammunition Plant 
Friday. 'Sending one man to the 
hospital and injuring three otiIeli 
slightly. 

Offlc:ials /laid the explosion De
cur·red when the point of II 
armor-piercing projectJ!le hi the 

r 

primer of the shell ahead. , 

I 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 

LUCKY FOOT SALE 
Over 900 pairs, Incl udi ng 

Florshei m, Crosby Sq ua res, Pedw in, a nd Hush Puppies 

Winter Jackets Y2 price 

Sweaters % off 

Car Coats, All-Weather 

Coats and Suits all % off 

28 S. Clinton 

SMILE - Carol Natkie 
e.tion card, They' ll hal 

u.s. 
Over 

WASHINGTON iJ1'\ - T 
appeared to be balking ~ 
Korean demands that an . 
in advance as the pr ice r, 
the 62 surviving crew IT 
captured U.S. Navy inlelli 
10. 

At [he same time the S 

Body Return 
SEOUL (/1'1 - Informec 

sources Slid today the ~ 
m~n of the U.S. intelligel 
has been returned to l 
lnd flown to the carrier 

American officials de, 
ment on the report, ¥ 

return of the body wa 
Panmuniom. 

In Washington, the SU 
laid there was no Iruth 

The Korean sources s 
of the body w". arrangl 
iom. The White House. 
g-n said previousty th. 
ports one crewman died 
biD was seiled by Nortl 
bolts Jan, 23, 

By GOR DON YI 
A spectrum of lactics 

peaceful picketing to lmir 
leading to the Union PI 
where Dow Chemical Co. 
scheduled to conduct job 
12 was discussed at a 
Democratic Society (SDS) 
day night. 

Suggestion for an anU·I 
tion will be presented at • 
7 tonight in 225 Chemistr~ 

Handbills advertising t 
"You are invi ted to consp 
reference to the conspirac~ 
seven persons arrested in 
Dow demonstration. 

Onp of the ideas d iscusi 
mPeling, aUended by abo~ 
Ihe Union Ohio 5t!:te Roo! 
the schedule of interviewe 
cruilers with antiwar prol 

Anolher plan, suggested 
G, Reinbeck, who is a spo 
local chapter of Resist, v 
ballwa Y5 leading to the p 
wilh demonstrators. 

Resist is the national an 
lion headed by Dr. Benja 
pediatrician who recently 
Boston on a conspiracy , 
thainnan is the Rev. Will 
lin , the Yale University 
also was indicted. 

To Indica te Di5.p 
Casey said the Resist 

actually to block the eDtran 
ment office, but rather to 
])rOval of Dow 10 any inl 
show up. 

Dow manufacturers nap~ 
Vietnamese war and has I 
of protests both here and 
campuses. 

Casey said lh~t the Res~ 
called for organizing a pic 
the Union and that if the hi 
too crowded some demon 
be asked t.o go outside to 
line. 

He called the lactic "nor 
,truction" and said that ~ 
bard. dean of academic a 
~'red him that so long 
"'ere non-violent and did 
sage tu the oflice, it WOl 
University regulations, 




